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MANILA, Friday (A P) - A 
wioieul battle beyond Balikpa. 
pin was reportt'd loday with 
;NSlralian and Dntch troops 
Yitlding flame·1 b rowers in Itn 
PDlpt I~ ('ncircle formidable 
Japanese ridge pORitions 110rth 
oIlhf cllptnred Borneo oil pori . 

At tbe same time, a oOl··mile 
_vance east of Balikpapan was 
..,rtd by Austrlllian IrooflR 
rlChting along Bornco's east 
.t toward the rich Sambodja 
llil fields. 

1tf1ll1rJ_n of tile Aus\fallan 
.,.111 division, luppor~ by 
JIIeh eolenlal troops. were cl .. • 
... II oa Ute !lore of enemy re'j 
..... north of Ballkpapan, 
... Dou.lu Mae~rt"ur'$ com
_ae annoODeed. 

heed by tanks and flame
tlll'DWers, they blasted their way 
tbrough tough resistance in a two
.i1e advance and olosed in on 
"SllWhed stone ridge." keystone 
at the enemy's positions. 

Meanwhile Dutch forces farther 
lISt. pushing along Kariango 
penlriJula, joined another Aus
tralian cOl\lIlln and swung north
IIIi, attempting to enci n;le the •. ,. :'. 
. ,The Australian · forces driving 
"'" Borneo's e~t coast sen t 
~ ~wQr.d -that lJap~nese ' resist
Ulce had begun' ta sla.ckell-as. they 
advinteCi'two and a hiM miles be
JeIId Manuar .irdrome. 13 miles 
.t o( Balikpiptlll. . . 

• idUnee plaeeil" the AUI' 
1I'IIIaIII'. a\le"t L cloUn. mUes from 
IJiJial!ldJa" , plpeHlle e,ollirol point 
.. ad.llltrative ~nter In tlu! 
.u field . . 

A dispatch' broadcast by Tokyo 
cll\med. without , allied confirma
lipft • thilt at least 'l,sOO allied 
\(toIlS bad been kilted Qr .wouncled 
in lb\!,,(igHtln~ •• roline! Qal ikpu pll n . 

~Il\her 'Auslr~llaa ' l(jr~e in one 
of. I\! amphibious lentlS 9lon'g Bar
n~s we.1I cOast t alsO reached a 
pOlitI 30 road miles from Jessel· 
tcib; , arriving Ill. the villilge of 

AIJIl,1JS. . .• 
:1't!e ~eavlHt f1JhUnr ~as In the 

1Ii~illlpaD area, where ".Ie Aus
(nI~u were clrlvln. 011 "Smashed 
SlGae rN,e," 
• ~dv8llce ell!mepts ; of the Aus
llallan Seve.nth intant!')' , Pl.lsh\)'Ig 
i~!OUih a three-mi)e pimetration 
into Japanese positions, · brought 
up: artillery within a half mile of 
Ihe . 200- toot high ridge officially 
known as Mt. Batochampar, nea,
Iy 15 miles southwest of Sam-
~j •. 

The veteran soldier. made the 
forceful gain six )11l1es north of 
Ballkpapan town area, wherE: they 
landed July I, with the fiery sup
port of 13th alrforce Lil!htning 
Othters, The P·3S's set · a torch 
ri hlrhly inflammable jellied 
_line to a 12-mile area of 
IIII!my·held territory. 

na .Ranks Second 
~ Percentage Sale 
~ f·Bond OUQfa 

CHARLES SAWYER, United States ambassador to BelKlum. Is shown 
cuttlnl' the ribbon at a ceremony In which an Important street In 
Br\lS5els, Belgian capital, became "President Roosevelt Avenue," In 
honor of the late American president. 'Wlth Sawyer Is Brussel's 
Mayor Vandemeulebroeck. 

Witnesses Ask 
. " 

Q~ick ·. Okay .. ' . 

Of 'Charler " 

Taff Leads Oppositi9D 
To Bretton Woods ' 

.Says Agreement 

Would Drain U. S. 

For Rest of World 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Opening 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Groups a senate floor fight against the 

claiming millions of members yea- Bretton Woods agreements, Sena
terday filled the senate foreign re- tor Taft (R., Ohio) declared yes
lations committee record on the terday the proposed international 
United Nations charter with pleas bank would become a "device for 
for; qUi!'kappr6val. dl'ain ing our savings out · ot the 

senato'!; Vandenberg (R., Mich.) United States for the benef,it of 
said he thollght the hearing could the rest of thl:' world." 
be ' completed today. He drew an immediate reply 

til addition to a stream of wit- trom Major'ity Leader Barkley 
nesses 'asking senate ratification of (D.,'Ky.) who said the agreements 
the 'San F'rancisco charter, the represent "at leas t a fair chance" 
committee put on record pije.3 o! of avoiding the sort of 'mIstakes 
fav,orable letters and telegrams made after the last war. These 
from lIibor, pto fess ional, veterans, mistakes, he said, led to t he 1929 
church and women's organizations. depression . 

Vandenberg predicted that the "No n<llion can preserve pros-
committee will be ready to send the perity for itself if there is chaos 
docum'ent to the floor of the senate in the rest of the world,'" the 
next week. Kentuckian asserted. 

Several of the witnesses empha- Officially. the legislation for 
sized that ·the charter itself cannot American parlicipa(ion in the in
guarantee peace, but that, as Dr: ternational monetary fund and the 
M"rris L. Cook said, "i t is the first international bank, proposed in 
s!.t:p towards world cooperation, the agreemenls, will not reach the 
and senate ra tification will be a senate floor until Monday. It has 
second." I passed the house. 

Taft opened the fight ahead of 
.-------------. time with a 5.000-word prepared 
I Mercury Slowly I speech against the pro p 0 s ed 

I 
$9,100,000,000 bank (United States 

Recovers From Slump subScription $3,175,000.000). He 
• --. said he would deal in detail later 

That rain last night was just one with the $8,800,000,000 interna
of those passing summer thunder- tional s tabilization fund (United 
storms. nothing permanent. Today States quota $2,750,000,000). 
the sky will be partly cloudy and 
clearing. The clouds will be high, 
cirrLls and cumulu:>; nothing low 
that might cause bad weather. 

The mercury is slowly recovel'
ing: the low yesterday was 56 and 
12:30 this moming it was still 65. 
Warm nights mean better chances 
lor the corn to grow fast. The 
high yesterday was a warm 84. 
Today it might be a tr ifle lower. 

Four Paratroopers Lost 
CAMP GORDON JOHNSTON. 

Fla. (AP) - The bodies of four 
young paratroopers have been re
covered from the Gulf of Mexico 
and six are still missing following 
a simulated combat jump over 
tropical-like Dog island, army 
officials announced yesterdny. 

Kenney Tops 
Air Command 

More Return to Jobs Than Quit-

Nation's Strike Picture. 

Advance Headquarters 

For Strikes at Japan 

To Be Okinawa 

MANILA, Ft'iday (AP) - Gen. 

By TilE A SSOCIATED PRESS 

The number of strikers return· 
ing to work yesterday more than 
offse t those involved in new stop
pages and the national total of 
idle in labor disputes hovered 
around 40.000. 

La test strikes occurred in Syra-George C. Kenney became top 
tactical army air commander cuse, N. Y.; Trenton . N. J .; Burtalo, 
today in the 'round-the-clock N. Y .• and Tampn . Fla., but the 
bombing cnmpaign against the few thousa nds idlcd were far short 

of the 7.900 Mack Manufacturing 
Japanese homeland, with his ad- company workers back at their 
vanced headquarters on Oklnowa . jobs In New Brunswick, N. J ., 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, com
mander-in-chief of army forces in 
the PaCifiC, announced tha t the 
United states army Seventh alr
force had been made an integral 
part of Kenney's far eastern air
forces, which already included the 
Fifth and 13th airforces. 

In announcing the new com· 
mand two days atter Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz had disclosed 
that control of the Seventh air
force was passinI' to the army, 
MacArthur said the central Pacific 
force of Liberators and Mitchells 
was "In the process of deploy
ment to forward bases to particl· 
pate In the air saturation of 
Japan." 

The Seventh air!orce includes 
the Seventh fighte r command 
whose Iwo Jima-based Mustangs 
have been steadily strik ing Japan 
for weeks past and providing 
escorts to!' Superfortresses. 

The Superforts or the 20th alr
force and the Eighth airforce of 
European fame already Nl){e b~jm 
designa teli as the strategic air· 
forces under Gen. Carl A. Spaatz. 

Kenney, dynamic little four
star general whose Fifth and 13th 
airforees s pea r h e a d e d Mac
Arthur's a d van e e from New 
Guinea to LWion after beatlnK off 
the Japanese New Guinea rein· 
forcement attempt in the Bls
marek sea in 1943. had this to say 
about his new assignment: 

"As soon as we are in pOSition. 
we will attack Japan fro m 10,060 
feet and from ten feet. with fire 
and explosives, with bombe(s and 
fighters-and we will do it 24 
hours a day." 

Truman to Reach 
Antwerp S~nday 

ANTWERP, Belgium (AP)
President Truman is due to reach 
Antwerp Sunday enroute to the 
Big Three confel~nce in Potsdam. 

Upon disembaYking from the 

Plaintield, N. J ., and Allentown, 
Fa . 

The Mack employes, cro Unit d 
Automobile Workers. had been out 
since June 25 in a dispute over 
seniori ty layoffs. 

Birmingham, Aln .• res ide n t s 
went without their daily newspa
pers becau. e of a stoppage of 130 

ODY Contemplates 
Further Travel Curbs 

House Hears Demand 

For Ban on Use 

Of Private Rail Cars 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
ODT disclosed yesterday that it 
contemplates new travel curbs on 
civili ans, while the house heard a 
demand for a ban on the use of 
private railroad cal'S by wealthy 
fa m Hies und railroad executives. 

J . Monroe Johnson , director of 
the office of defense tronsporta
lion, told reporters that further 
travel restrictions are contem
plated "in all categories, not aimed 
particularly at sports." 

He made this remark after a 
conference with Harry A. Parr III, 
president of the Thoroughbred 
RaCi ng association, and other rac
ing officials. The conference dealt 
with ODT's order Wednesday pro
hibiting shipment of racing and 
show animals by rail or other pub
lic carriers. 

Associates said Johnson appar
ently referred specifically t~ the 
prospect of additional reductions 
in sleeping cars for civilian use. 

In announcing last week an 
order withdrawing from service by 
noon next Sunday all slceping cars 
opera ting between points 450 miles 
or less apart. Johnson predicted it 
might be necessary to withdraw 
still more sleepding cars for use 
in carrying troops across the coun
try. 

cruiser Augusta , the president will Food for Ital'lan CI'vilians 
be greeted by an honor guard 
composed of the entire 137th In- WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
fantry regiment of the 35th divi- ar my will stop supplying food to 
slon-the outfit in which he civilians in Italy and in the lib
served as an artillery captain in era ted countries of Europe Sept. 
the First Wol'ld war. I, the war departmen t said 'yes-

The regiment, commanded by terday. 
CoL Will i a m S. Murray of The only liberated countries 
Nogales. Ariz ., arrived yesterday currently being supplied by the 
after a 317-truck trek from near army are Belgium, Holland, Nor -
Mannheim in Germany. way and Denmark. 

AFL printers over a dead lock on 
a n w contract. The issue was the 
same (IS that which has for d 
suspension of two Ft. Wayne, Inti .• 
newspupel'S since July 7. 

Labor developments by cities: 
S~'rllcus!', N. Y. 
The Solvny Process company 

plant shut down as approximately 
1,250 employes, members of dis
trict 50. Unit'd Mine WUI'kers, 
carried out a strike voted in a 
national labor relations bo I'd elpc
lion Wednesday. The union seeks 
removal from its contract of all 
reference to executive and direc
tive orders and certain labO!' Jaws 
and a $25 bonu .. for each employc. 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
A walkout of 350 01 the 400 m· 

plOYes ,of Acme Steel imd Malle
able Iron workers halted war pro
ducllon. Leaders oC the CIO United 
Steel Workers said the men left 
their Jobs bccau; of II dispute 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * 1\10re than 500 Superforts strike 
oil center In Tokyo bay, four 
Jap cities. 

Aussle. Dutch troops atlempt to 
ell('ircll' Nippone. ridg(; posi
tions in Borneo. 

General Kenney named to top 
air command in Pacific. 

Inereased job of War Chest ex
plained at meeting of represent
atives from six counties. 

House, Senate Agree 
On FEPC Funds 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The con
gressional fight over continuing 
the fair employment practice com
mittee ended last night with house 
and senate agreement on a $250,-
000 appropriation to run it in the 
12 months beginning July 1. 

The legislators got together 
when the senate accepted by voice 
vote house language which nulli
[jed a previOUS stipulation that the 
agency must use the fu nds to 
liquidate. 

The $250.000 is just half what 
FEPC had asked. 

Senator Morse (R., Ore.) made a 
fu tile effort to defer a decision 
until Monday. 

over vacation pay for ight em
ployes. 

Hlrmlngham. Ala. 
This city's three daily newspa

pers, the afternoon Pust and News 
and the morning Age-Herald sus
pend d publication illdefillit(;ly b -
cause of a di spute with AFL 
printin/l trlldesmen. 

Th e union called the stoppage II 

lockout because the papers refused 
to sign a contl'act mbodylng the 
Int rnational 'fypugnlpllical un-
10n'S 1945 laws. 

Toledo 
A week-old stoppage ot 0,500 

CIO United Automobile workers 
;~L Ihe Spicer Manufactul'ing cor
poration began threatening pro· 
ductlon of jeeps ot the neighboring 
Willys-Overland Motors p I ant. 
Willys officials said axles were 
running short and nearly 700 
WIlIys employcs hod be n laid off 
for lack of parts. 

Chinese Fortes Drive 
Toward Yungfu Base 

Find Liuchow Field 

Elaborately Mined, 

Booby Trapped 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops pushing bryond Liuchow
a recovered United States bomber 
base which was tllmed into a 
mammoth booby trap by the re
treating Japan se ·a re driving to
ward Yungfu. 30 miles from 
Kweilin, site or anothel' a bandoned 
ail' field. U1e Chinese command 
said yesterday. 

The "most elaborate mining and 
booby trapping of the whole eight 
years of war in China" was found 
at Liuchow's airfield. indicating 
that " the further the Japancse re
treat toward their chosen major 
baltle position, the rougher the 
pursuit will become," an Associ
ated l'ress dispatch from Liuchow 
declared. 

Chinese headquarters mea n
while announced a ~etback on the 
south Chinu coast where the Japa
nese captured Tinpak, 170 miles 
southwest of Canton. The Chinese 
also said enemy forces at Dong 
Dang just inside the Indo China 
border had made repeated aHacks 
against Chinese fr ontier positions 
75 miles northeast of Hanoi, but 
asserted these thrusts were re
pulsed. 

The high command said its 
troops moving up the Hunan
KwangSi railroad from Liuchow 
had scored further gains toward 
Kweilin, and had struck out for 
Yungfu after recapturing Luchai, 
28 miles northeast of Liuchow. 

THE JOSEPH V. CONNOLLY LAUNCHED 

r~""" 

I 
WASHINGTON (API - Treas

ury Secretary Moril!nthau an
IIOUn(t(i yesterday the four lead
Inf, slates in the Seventh War 
!.Gen' drive In perceplage ot E
boed quota aohleved. They lire: 

. i 

; , 

Montan., with 119.2 per cent; 
lowa' 119; Alabama H8.8b; Wyb
Qf 11&:85. 

Representatives of Movement Visit Iowa City- . f ';. 

Literature on' Lowsonomy to Be Distributed I in Iowa, the E bond quota was 
1l1,000,000, far greB~r than IIny 
IIIIvious campaign goal, and state 
IrIl'/inan'ce cOll'lmlttee members By JOE MATHER 
-.ld' ihe drive was the most dHfI- Dally Iowan City Editor 
IIIJt of any y~t. , Literature explaining Lawson. 

"TIle result as announced! in omy, a set of principles of lift 
WlShlljllon is ,far beyond our e~- evolved by Alfred Lawson, will be 
PlrtafJo/lIl," said V. L, Clark, ex- dlstriouted in Iowa City next 
~1iY, manager of the IOWD com- we~k, representatives of the Dei 
~tIee.' U(\t 119 per cent that Moines University of Lawsonomy 

, ~d make our silies apprQ"I- said yesterday. 
.. itiT ,97.681,,000. Up : to the (The Des Moines University of 
'-1. week we Were dQubtful Lawsonomy recently was involved 
-\her we would make our in a controve~sy with a man who 
"'~ " .. ' alleged his qaughter was', being 
Clill'k added. that the credit for held ,tl'lere illegally. The girl said 

~ tint! stJowlni" IhouJd iO to members of the institution said she 
".O,IMO· voluhteer work.rs and should tell her lather favorable 
,1I .eloaely connected with ttle things a1>out tne' school.) 
~: Three men from Lawson's group 
Il' ;"" in Dejl Molnes were here yester-r:, ;~~~bat Casualti.s day .to c~ult with city officials 

I _L: 1 ;""9 104 Total about. city -ordinances regarding 
'. ~ ,,,",, j \, 

distril:!ution OI tnelr literature. 
:,' MaIJ!GTON (~JI)-Combat They tQld Mayor Wilber ~ . 
~~ ~ported ~1 .t~e armr<i Teeters they had seven men with 
fibi':',dU~II\i the war rose to them and would like to start work 
~~!" 1ester~ay wlfh the navy im~~iately . ·But a city ordinance 
-~)n Its .heaviest weekly In- requires that anyone wishing to 
~'II\ . morith., · .' .. distribute handbills in the city JIie ~1 W8I ~2,1'67' hl,her than mUlt file a statement with the City 
~ wtt.\<; ... . tJ,. pavy chalked \lP cletk declaring that they will COm-
' ...... , ,the' rlie-nearly double the ply w~th the ordinance. This state-
IIIIIJ· ..... of ',321, ment must be filed five days be~ 

'. .. 

'r 

tore distribution. 
Mayor Teeters was shown a 

:tatement signed by the state at
torney general which said. in 
broad language. that cities could 
not deny anyone the right to dis
tribute handbills. 

After consulting Mayor Teeters, 
City Clerk George Dohrer. repre
sentatives of the pOlice department 
and City Attorney Kenneth M. 
Dunlop, the three men returned to 
the city hall to file a declaration 
that they would distribute their lit
erature on Lawsonomy in Iowa 
City between July 18 and July 24. 

Another difficulty arose when it 
was dissovered that the city ordi
nance 'prohibits the distribution of 
handbills measuring more than 9 
by 12 ' inches. The newspaper
handbill which they plan to give 
to Iowa Citians measures 21 by 
lllA. inches. 

This legal obstacle was hurdled 
by folding the newspaper, called 
"The Benefactor," so that it con
formed to the limits set by the 
ordinance. 

"ThE! Benefactor," W h i c:.h is 
claimed to have a cii-culation 01 
" more than 10,000,000," is pub-

Iished by the Humanity Benefactor 
foundation in Detroit, Mich. 

When the three followers of 
Lawson were in Mayor Teeters' of
fice, he asked them about the Des 
Moines University of Lawsonomy, 
where, in add ition to Lawsonomy, 
courses in Penetrability, ManJile 
and Dit.;ect Credits are studied . 

The representativ€:s of Lawon's 
university said that they did not 
remember the name of Ihe presi
dent of the university but that 
before assuming that position reo 
cently he had been a farmer. 

They told Mayor Teeters that 
the university had a faculty but 
they did not know how many in
structors there were. These in
structors came from "a 1\ over." 

Total attendance at the Des 
Moines University of Lawsonomy 
was estimated at " less than a hun
dred." 

"Lawsonomy Is the Greatest 
Aim of Mankind" is the title of 
the banner story in the copy of 
"The Benefactor" w h i c h was 
shown to Mayor Teeters. This 
article defines Lawsonomy in this 
way: 

"Lawsonomy is based upon Lile 

, 

as it is and not upon a theory 
what it ought to be. 

of I 
[ 

"Theory, as espoused by so
called wise men or self-styled 
scholars, has no place in Lawson
omy. Everything must be prov
able or reasonable or it is no~ 
Lawsonomy. 

"Truth is simple and easily un
derstood. but falsity is complicated 
and misleading. A few words, sen
tences. paragraphs or pages are 
sufficient to teU the truth, but it 
requires ponderous boo k san d 
whole libraries to prop up a 
falsity." 

To be eligible for admittance to 
the Des Moines University of Law
sonomy, according to an adver
tisement in "The Benefactor," the 
appicant must be conversant with 
16 books Hfrom the mighty pen of 
Alfred Lawson." 

These books include "ManIUe," 
"Penetrability," "G a r den i n g." 
"K I} 0 w Business," "Children." 
"Creation," "Lawson-Aircraft In
dustry Builder," "Direct Credits 
for Everybody" and "Lawson's 
Proverbs." 

Total price of the 16 books is 
,32.25, 

; 

THE JOSEPH V. CONNOLLY, above, 10,500-lon airplane cargo trans· 
port named In honor of the late newspaper syndicate executive, is 
the 10ist vessel of Its type to be launcehd from the .T. A. Jones yard 
In Panama City, Fla. Mr. Connolly was president of Kint Features 
syndicate and the Central Press association. 

Nip Naval Air 
Station Blasted 

Search Planes Destroy 

Factory, Rail Traffic 

On Eastern Kyushu 

m AM. l"ritlay (A P )- More 
1han 500 B -29's spill d 3,000 
ton, of fire and demolition 
bomb before dawn toda y 011 a 
'J'okyo bay oi l c nle l' Ilntl four 
.Japall sc cities after' mru'in c and 
navy pilln . had batt red a. big 
naval ail' station , fB ctOl'ies and 
rai l lines I1t tll south end of tbp 
daily·pollnded n e In y 1101111'" 
lund. 

• ho1'tly after the 21 llt bomb(']' 
co mmand discloRcd the sixth 

nperfortrcss strike in] 3 daYf! 
at Nippon, fleet headquarters re
ported a "strong flight" of marine 
Corsairs tore into the Kanoya 
naval air station on Kyushu the 
day before. On the same day, 
navy search planes destroyed a 
factory, damaged another and 
wrecked rail traffic on eastern 
Kyushu. 

Alonl' 0. 4S0·mlle strip from the 
southern Island of Shikoku north
ward to an Industrial city 60 miles 
north of Tokyo, the sky gla.nts 
dumped their carl'oes of destruc
tion, brlnl'lnl' to nearly IS.000 tons 
the well'ht of bombs they have 
unloaded on Japan since July 1. 

The big Kawasaki oil center on 
a reclaimed island in Tokyo bay. 
previously hit in an AprJl raid. 
was the target of demo lition 
bombs. 

The four industrial cities, all 
raided for the first time. were 
showered with incendiary bombs 
in the same sort of saturation at
tack that has been erasing Japan's 
war Industries one by one. 

They were: 
Utsonomiya, industria l city of 

80,000 population 60 miles nOl'th 
of Tokyo. 

Ichlnomlya, west of Tokyo a.nd 
nine mUes northwest of the of ten 
bombed munitions city of Na.goya. 

Tsuruga, 55 miles northwest or 
Nagoya on the coast of t he main 
home island of Honshu. 

Uwajima, on th e west-central 
coast of the southern home is land 
of Shikoku. 

The blows on the home islands 
Coincided with new successes by 
United States air blockaders in the 
Yellow sea and came close to th 
heels of heavy strikes at the em, 
pire climaxed by a 1.000 carrier 
plane raid on Tokyo's air Iields. 

Child, Two Fliers 
Killed in Collision 
Of Two Planes 

COLUMBUS, S. C. (AP) - A 
two-yeal'-od boy, one of approxi
mately 20 passengers aboard a 
Boston-Miami Easiern AirLiner. 
and two fliers in an army plan£' 
were killed yesterday in an air 
collision of the planes in Darlini(· 
ton county 80 miles east o( here . 

The child's mother, Mrs. A. E. 
Williams of Miami , Fla., was in a 
serious condition at the McLeod 
infirmary at Florence, 20 miles 
(rom the accident scene. 

She and three other seriously in
jured passengel'S were taken there 
after the liner. with both en gines 
knocked out, landed in a cornfield . 

Two of the others that the hos
pital said were seriously i njured 
were as yet unidentified South 
Americans, and a third, a woman 
listed as being from New York 
City, also was unidentified. 

Army airforce officel'S declined 
to discuss the accident, but news
men on the scene reported that 
the army plane exploded two 
miles from the point of colliSion, 
taking one occupant to his death. 

Another, Ihey said, was killed in 
an attempt to parachute, whi le a 
th ird esc. ped. 

Eisenhower Back at Work 

FRANKFURT ON THE MAIN, 
Germany (AP)-General Ike was 
back at work yesterday - and 
associates said they had never 
seen the general "in higher spirits 
or looking 80 well." 

There was no fanfare for Gen
eral Eisenhower's relurn from the 
United Stales, which gave him 
such a resounding hero's welcome. 
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Army Courls Martial Are Fair, Jus!-
Much has been said and printed 

recently about the army's han
.. dUng of soldiers who violate 
, army laws. In many instances, 

which we believe were due 
- I a r gel y to misunderstandings, 

there have been angry publlc ut
•. terances attacking war depart

ment policy as unJust. 

• . Since the war started, too, the 
.. publlc bas clung to an alt.itude 

that as soon as ,a man dons a 
uniform he becomes more law
less. This attitude gradually is 
being dispeUed, but it still per
iists all too strongly. 
. The facts, however, prove both 
these conceptions are false. Army 
justice is every bit as faLl', if not 
more fair , than civilian justice, 
and servicemen are as lawabldlng 
as civilians. 

In the · first place it must be 
remembered that the articles of 
war, the army's laws, are not 
written by military authorities 
but by civil1ans. The articles ot 
war were prescribed by congress 
and can be revised only by con
gress. 

Within six days after a man 
enters service ,the articles of war 
life ~ad to him. At least once 
every lIix months, they mu t be 
reread to him. A civllian never 
becomes that familiar wIth the 
laws by which he is governed. 

The articles of war specify the 
oltenses for which a soldier may 
be punisbed. ;Ihey prescribe the 
manner of tl'iae They set up 
saleguards to protect the ac
I/u&ed. T h,e Y •• inco..cportte . the 
basic rights ot any accused per
son given in the bill of rights and 
administrated in civilian courts. 
They provide additional safe
guards and protection not avaiJ
able to persons trIed before civil
ian courts. 

The articles 01 war cover 
crimes of a civil nature, such as 
robbery, murder and rape, plus 
military offenses. The latter are 
acts such as ab ence without 
leave, disobedience of orders and 
being asleep on sentry duly 
whieh are not crimes in civilian 
life. 

Persons accused of violating 
the articl~ of war are tried be
fore one of three types of courts 
martial . A summary court mar
Ual consists ot one officer. It 
may not ol'del' confil1ement for 
more than one month or torteL
ture of more than t¥/oMtlllrds of 
one month's pay. 

A special COUl·t martial IT)ay 
consist of any numbet" of officers 
not less than three. ' It has no 
power to adjudge · confinements 
In excess of six months PQr for
feiture of pay ex~eeding six 
months. 

A generaL court martial con
sists of · any number of officers 
not. less than five and is the only 
court empowered to try the more 
serious offenses, The general 
court martial handles cases com
parable to felonies in civilian 
courts. 

Each case is subject 1.0 pretrial 
investigation, simllar to a grand 
Jury invesU,alion, except that in 
the army the accused may be 
present and examine the wit
nesses. The case is then referred 
to the proper court martial. 

The accused may be repre
sented by any civilian or military 
lawyer he desires. II he has no 
cbolce, a counsel is appointed for 
him. At the trial, the acCused 

has the same rights as In a ciVil
ian court, even to the point of 
challenging the court for bias. He 
need not testify ageinst himself 
and he can make an unsworn 
statement. and not be subject to 
cross-examination. 

After testimony in the case has 
been given, the court is closed 
and a ballot i. taJeen in secrecy, 
no member knowing how another 
member voted. A two-thirds 
vote is required to convict a man. 

It the accused is convicted, a 
sentence Is pronounced. The sen
tence and conviction do not be
come final, however, until they 
have been reviewed by a bi&her 
authority. The case is re
viewed fo!' clemency every iix 
months by the army and by the 
under secretary of stale. 

A soldier sentenced to ooneine
ment is sent first to a rehabilita
tion center where he has the op
portunity of proving himself 
capable ot returning to reaular 
duty. If, after eight months, his 
conduct does not merit him an
other chance in the army, he is 
transferred to a disciplinary bar
racks, slmllar to a reformatory. 
Even then he has the chance to 
return to regular duty by com
piJing a good record. 

The army makes every effort 
to rehabilitate its convicts and 
restore them to normal army life, 
and it takes every safeguard 
a,ainst convicting Innocent men. 
But even civilian courts have 
sent the wrong person to an 
execution chamber. 

ThoUih the army II t era II y 
bends over backwardi to be lair 
in dealing out Justice, it does not 
relax its dicipli.ne. The results 
have been ,ood and have proved 
a serviceman has no less regard 
Lor the law than a clviilan. 

Today there are only 33,519 
soldiers beIng confined for vio
lating the articles of war- only a 
fraction of the 10,000,000 men 
under army jurisdiction. Sixty 
per cent of these cases were lor 
milit.ary crimes. 

Before the war, about 150 men 
a year, convicted in civilian 
courts for rape or murder, were 
executed in this country. Like 
civilian courts, mLlitary courts 
may direct the death sentence 
(01' extreme crimes. Yet during 
three and a half years of war, the 
army has executed only 102 of its 
men. 

Al! but one of these executions 
were 101' mUI'der or rape. One 
was for desertion, the first exe
cution (or a purely military crime 
since the Civil war. This man, 
servin, in the European theater, 
deserted twice under fire. 

The great diveraity of condl
lions facing our troops 13 re
flected by the wide variety of of
fenses committed. A soldier ,ets 
drunk in North Africa and shoots 
an Arab. Another steals from the 
Red Cross while on furlough in 
London . Another violates a ,irl in 
Haly. Another h()lds up a lunch 
counter in Denver. A lieutenant 
overstays his leave fo ... 8 month, 
leaving a trall of bad checks. A 
sergeant shootli a companion In a 
crap ,arne in New Caledonia. A 
soldier runs away from bis out
Clt in the front lines at Salerno. 
Another ,iva himself up after 
bein, AWOL for eiJht months. 

But these crimes have been 
few and far betwHll. And wbat
ever the offense, the accUHd is 
UlUred of a f.ir trI.1. 

Bond Sales Down, Redemptions UIr-
TIle small Investor in war 

bonds has been cashing them in 
at a laster rate in the ' last lew 

months, the treasury de~rtment 
_ rePorts. 

·This fact, roupled with the fact 
that the public is purch8lin, 
fewer bonds, is causing lome 
concern in government circles. 
ParUaUy this aI1uation _ to 
have been a result of increased 
unemployment, but not entirely. 
Many people who sh~d be buy
lnI bol/ds aren't; ;'M"-jpaii.Y. whD •• . '.0... _ _ ,_ ,~-

'," :--

should be boldine the bonds they 
already h a v ear e redeemlo, 
them. 

Here are the latest available 
trealury de~rtment filunll on E 
bond salel and redempUOIlI 'or 
this year: 

January - sal .. , tIOI,OOO,OOO; 
redempUoni, ".000,000. Feb-
1'U8J7- al e It ....... 000; ..... 
demptions, $323,000,000. March 
-sales, $889,000,000; red e m p
lions, $463,000,000. April-sales. 
'837.000,000; redemptions, $403,-
000,000. 

Even if congress takes its first 
"extended" vacation since long be
lore Pearl Harbor, and stays out 
of Washington for six or eight 
weeks, there isn't much chance 
that the nallon's capitol will get 
that $600,000 lace- lifting author
ized by the house and senate 
nearly live long years ago. 

Nevertheless, capitol architect 
David Lynn has dusted off the 
plans for refurbi hing and re
modelling the howe and senate 
chambers. 

No housewife with a pa sion for 
rearranging the furniture get s 
more glee out of it than architect 
Lynn does out of repairing and 
modernizing our venerable and 
often joint-creaking old capitol 
building. Not that he would ever 
"modernize" any spot o( historic 
importance. 

Remodel Roofs 
What's on the Lynn griddle now 

is to tear out the horrible net
work of steel girders hastily 
erected in the house and senate 
a Lew years ago to keep the snows 
Crom caving in the sagging roofs, 
and to replace those glass-domed 
ceilings with something that won't 
reflect every passing cloud on the 
floor. 

There will be indirect lighting 
and an improvement in acoustics, 
"so that the members can see each 
other at 20 paces without squint
ing and debate at the same dueling 
distance without having their ver
ba\ shafts lost in the rafters." 

There will be new, upholstered 
chairs for the gallery squatters; 
and new pr'ess and radio gaUeries; 
but the oLd banks of chairs for the 
435 members of the house and the 
desks of the 96 senators "for his
toric reasons" will remain un
changed. 

5-6 Month's Job 
All in all, it will lake live or six 

months to do the iob and the time 
when congress can stay out of 
Washington that Jong is as uncer
tain as the date of V-J day . The 
only reason for Lynn's optimism 
is that the senate has given him 
the green light and appropriated 
the cash. The house pubLic bulld
jng and grounds committee indi
cates that it may do the same 
soon. 

I Everybody talks abo u t the 
weather, especiaJly in the sum
mer, winter, spring and fall; but 
very few peopte know that about 
5,000 unpaid obserVers in th~ 
United St~teS and I'os~essions daily 
help United States Weatherman 
Francis W. Reichelderfer and his 
aides tell you what it's going to be 
like tomorrow. 

Supply Information 
These "cooperative observers," 

as the weather bureau calls them, 
take local observations with in
struments supplied by the bureaus 
and send the information in to the 
nearest local weatherman. Some 
of them have been doing it gratis 
for decades. 

So far as 1 know, no one ever 
even publicly thanked them, untll 
Rep. Cleveland M. Bailey, Demo
crat, Clarksburg, W. Ya ., came 
along to serve his first term in 
congress. The other day Rep. 
Bailey introduced a bill to pay all 
these cooperative observers who 
have served 30 years 0 1' more and 
reached 65 years ot age. They 
would get $25 a month Cor the rest 
of theLr li ves. 

.A GROUP of 14 Jap soldiers, tired 
of the fight, come Climbing out 
of the rocks and bushes on one of 
the Kerama. Islands off Okinawa 
to surrender to the crew of a 
picket b(lat One Yank keeps his 
gun leveled, rigbt, as the Nips 
crawl out of their hidIng places. 
after which they wade out, above, 
fb the waUinr LCVP craft. Their 
bundles are well stocked with 
money, razors, dIaries, tooth 
bru hes and powder, photorraplls 
a.nd cigaret bolders. United States 
na.vy pbotos. 

FrI4&J, JulY 13 
{ p. Dl. Sl*Ch ~d Heariil, Re

habill&.at.WD eonlermce, sen ate 
cbamlulr, Old Capito). 

8:" p. Ill. Summer sasipn lec
tu.Iie by "CcH," Jack. Major, west 
~ to OW Ca~jtol (Macbride 
auditorium in case 01 rain). 

~y • .kly .{ 

• II- m. Panel forum led by Col. 
Jack Major. bouse chamber, Old 
capito.[. 

10 a, 01,. Speech aDd bear~ re
baOill tatjOll COQjerence, Ii e nat e 
chamber. Old Capito). 

4 p. ~. Gallery tour of:~hlbl_ 
tion of contemporary art; meet iQ 
gallery ot art buHdini. 

Monday, Jgb 16 
4 p. m. [)Iustrated \e<:ture on ex. 

hibition of contemporary' art ' b, 
Dean Hallie Flanagan DavJr, ~ art 
auditorium. .. •. 

Tueaday, July n 
7:30 p . m. Bridge, UniVetslt) 

club. 
We4nescla)', ,ai, •• 

a p. m. Lecture: "The Mililli5. 
sippi Archeological Pattern-The 
Oneota, Remains of the Chj~ert 
Siouans," by Prof. CharleS R. 
Keyes, chemistry auditdrium .• 

S .... ~, ftlr 15 4 p. m. Ga1lel'y tour of exhibnion 
7:00 a. DI.. Iowa MOUQlaiDeers: oJ contemporary art; meet in lal~ 

All day caaoe outiOC. lery of art building. .1 

(r. ... _~ ...,... ...... bero" &his 1Il1I ......... 
,_ ............ .,.. 01 the Pr'aIcJ .... Old ClpI&oL) 

GENERAL NOnCES 
CAMPllS NJG.... EXHIBITION OF CONTIl,,-

Campu.s Nilht will be Fridu PORARY ART ' 
II'OlIl 8:30 to 11:30 p. m. in the June U-July 31. It4~ 
river room of Iowa UpJon. A lloor HOl.lrs tor the exbibition of C\)n. 
show in oouge 01 a freshman ' temporary art are: 
committee has been planned. All Iowa. Union 
students are jnvited to attend. 8 a. m. to 9 p. m., Monti., 

JEAN ST(\M.Y through Friday, and Sunday. . 
V. W. A. PrcsJdent 8 a . m. to 8 p . m., Saturday; 
__ Art 8ulkllnc 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ]0 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m. and I 
Tbe Iowa Mountaineers will go to 10 p. m., Monday througli FrL-

0/] an all-day canoe outing Sun- day. 
day, July 15. Members interested 10 to 12 a. m., I to 5 p, m.; Sat. 
in participati"- should call 9797 urday. I 

before 6 p. m. Friday, Julr 13. 1 to 5 p. m. , Sunday. 
Meet at the interurban station EARL E, HARPEl, 
at 7~0 a. m, Sunday with a lunch Dl.rector, School 01 Fine A~ 

Convincing Proof Thai Allies Dominate 
Air Over Vital Sea Lanes Around Japan 

and sulficient money to pay for L. D. LONGMAN, 
the fare to North Liberty and the Heael, Art Departmelll V·Bombs Fall Near- boat ride. 

I II ROBERT FEATHERSTONE 

C ose Co SCitotAllSHIPS

Leader 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Methodist students vyho wisft Lo 

attend the Wesley f01Jn.datlon 'out· 
ing at Lake Macbride Saturda, 
afternoon are asked. 1.0 call JV~ 
Goff (3753) for reservations. tall 
wil1 return Satul'day evening all(! 
Sl,Io.day morning. 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
As oclated Press News Analyst 
Hardly had Navy Undersecre

tary Gates released his final report 
as air secretary announcing "com
pLete domination of the air" ovel' 
all the seas that surround Japan 
than there came convincing prool:, 

Navy pat.rol and search planes 
combing the Yellow sea inter
cepted and turned back hoop 
laden convoys bound from China 
to Japan. They were driven to 
refuge in the shaJlow waters ol 
the port of Tsinglao far up the 
Chine e coast. There is good pros
pect tha t most of the shJps will end 
theu' sai ling days there under 
naval air attacks. 

None escaped eastward to whcre 
Korean 01' Japanese armies of oc
cupation in northern China is com
plete. But the mere fact that Tokyo 
was endeavoring at whatever risk 
to recall fighting forces from 
China for home defense use is per
haps the mo t Significant aspect of 
that action ill the Yellow sea. 

It reemphasized the ract that the 
American advance across the Pa
cific to J apan's own doorstep and 
inlo the Philippines has probi1bly 
moved so swiftly that she has been 
caugl1t with relatively few first 
Jine troops availabLe to man home 
defenses. Her seasoned veterans 
are mostly in China or annihilated 
or tnpped in isolated portions of 
her once vast conquest zone. There 
is no official information avaiLable 
on the compOsition of her borne 
guard armies; but t.he efforl to re
cruit them from China under such 
dubiOUS circumstances as the event 

in the Yellow sea demonstrated F K · . All underl1'aduate atudtJLta "ho 
smacks of desperation. Thcrc may or Ing will be eligible for a partial tuition 
be no more than a sprinkling of exemption, Carr licholarship ot E 

Japanese regular army units to LaYerne Noyes scholarship durin" 
stiften the reserve levies upon * * * the first semester of 1945-46 should 
which the invasion attack will fall By WILLIAM F. BONI have the application completed and 
when it comes. AP Newsfea.tures f.iJed in room 9, Old Capitol, hy 

An even graver situation tor ANTWERP-The first V-bomb.> July 16. 
Japanese garrisons in Indo China, fell on Antwerp the sa me day kOBEI.T L. BALLANTYNE 

King George was there for investl- , Secre~ry Committee 
Thailand, MaLaya and 01) Sumatril ture at headquarters of the F irst on S41ldent Aid 
as well as Borneo is taking ShllpC. 
British and Japane~e reports tell Canadian army-whether by de- --

sign or dcvilsh coincidence prob- ART EXHIBITION TOURS 
of preliminary operations by pow- ably no one will ever know. A series of gallery tours on tbe 
erful British naval task forces in Three Y-bombs (ell that first art eXblbitioo in Iowa Union and 
the Bay of Bengal that can have day. The Iirst one hit a Iive- tbe art build in, has been arranged 
only one meaning. Tl\ey IIrc pav;) story a/l!lrlment house in the cen- for Wednesdays and Sundays lit 4 
ing the way for seizure oC OPClut- tel' of the city, killing about p. m. throughout the remainder of 
lng advance bases in the Nkobar 20 persons, the second blew a ' this month. Graduate assistants in 
isLand$ and upon thc wester'n tip crater in someonc's backyard near the art department will conduct the 
of Sumatra at thc entram'e to the airfield and blasted windows tours, starting in the main gallery 
MalaccOJ straH that lea(ls dJl('ct to for block.> around. The third dug of the art building and proceeding 
Singapore and the south Chllla a hole harmlessly in a turnip f ield through the art auditorium.and the 
sea. There was some argumen t as to Un ion lounge. 

British advices say ta~k forces whether the first two of these L. D. LONGMAN 
of the Eabt Indies fleet have bcen were buzz bombs or rocketing HeaIL Art Departmenl 
recently clea ring enemy mines off Y-2s. On thc identity of the third --
Nicobar. It is noted that the island there was no question. It was a IOWA UNION 
" is on th direct sailing route be- y-2- - and by what was undoubt- MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULB 
tween Madras and Penang," thc edly il freak chance, I saw it drop Monda1-11-2, 4~fS, 7~9. 
latter "the most important point during the last few hundred feet Tuesday-1l-2, {-6. ".9. 
in northem Malaya." of its descent. WednesdaY-1l-2, '-6, 7-D. 

Of no less Significance is a Today the Antwerp docks, which Thursda7-11-2, 4-6, 7-11. 
Tokyo radio report that carril'I' I wcre the Germans' primary tar- Friday-1l-2, 3-11, 8-8. 
based British planes in force were get in their Y-2 assault on the Saturday-ll.2, 3-5. 
blasting at Sabang on the no.th- city, are working full time so as SundaY- I-5. 6-8. 
western end of Sumatra. That handle the incoming freight for The PhllharmOnic and NBC 
would be the logical site for an a lied occupation .armies ~nd to symphonies may be heard in the 
advance air base (or Admiral Lord hclp start Canadian armies on music room Sunday afternoon at 
i"lIountballen's forces when the lheir way home or to the Pacific 2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 
campaign to regain Malaya and But in t~le city itself there are EARL E. HARPER 
Singapore is la unched from India . many. glanng scars - ~he most DIree~r, Iowa "olea 
Prevjous ly an East India fleet task .proml~ent oC them a lnOVle theater CANDIDATES FOR. DEGREES 
fon;e steamed deep into Malacca 111 whlc.h close to 1,000 persons 

VIC GO" 
OoQlelor 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMf;NTS 

Candidates for degrees at I~ 
Aug. 8 Commencement who wIsh 
to order announcements should 
place their order at the aLumn1 of
fice. Old Capitol, not later tJl-'n 
noon, July 21. Cash should accom
panyorder. 

F.G.HIG. 
Direclor Itl CltnvacaUoiu 

PJlY$ICAL EDUCATION 
DEGREES "'. 

All students who wish to w'rile 
examinations fOI' advanced degrffi 
in physical education must ntake 
application at the office i,n the 
women's gymnasium before nOOD 
Saturday, July 14 . The examina' 
\ions will be held Friday and ~at
urday, July 20 and 21. 

GLADYS seo", 
PhysIcal EducaUon Depar~i;!I 

SCHEDULE , 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY IIOVIS 

June 13-Au(. 8, 19t5 ' 
Readl.DJ' Rooms, Macbride·BaII .... 

. Library Annex ' 
Monday-Thul'l/Cla, . , 

7:50 a. m.-12 M, 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. m. 

i . 
.1 t 

Astronomers insist that sum
mer is actually lour and a half 
days longer than winter. Grand
pappy Jenkins wants to know 
where said astronomers live -
Florida? 

strait, the sea hil:l.hroad to Sings- were killed. On ~he other hand All students who expect to re-;:============-.. pore direct, witltJut encounlering lhere 15. no remalDlDg trace of the ceive a 'CIegree or ce.rtificate at the 

I 
Young People Turn Japanese surface oPPo ilion or V-2 whIch ,land~ squal:ei~ on one Aug. 8 Commencement should 

any substantiaL attack from thc ~(the cIty s main traffIC mter.sec- make tormal application immedi-

FrIda) 
7:50 a. m.·12 M, 
1-6 p. m. 

S"turda, 
7:50 8. m.·12 M. 

To Old Furnishings, air. tlOns and blew four MPs to bits. alely in the ofnce ot the regis· 

I Is Business Boom trar, University hall . 

1-5 p. ..... . ~ 

Goverrunenl Documents bt! .... 
Library .AnD~X 
Monday -Frill.), 

8 a. m.-12 M. He Predicts '46 
AP Newsfealures 

LONDON-BI'Hish antique deal
el's, once patronized only by the 
wealLhy, have a new class of 
client-young people - who are 
helping stimulate a boom in the 
bUSiness, London dealer:s report. 

Sealed in hi s renaissance office, 

I 
Frank Partridge, veteran London 

'and New York dealer, attributed 
the increased antique business to 
th ree factors. 

These , he said, are an increased 
appreciation o( old furniture by 
young and old, stimulRted by 
war's destruction, the fact that 
the price of second hand or utility 
furniture is out of proportion and 
the belier that antiques are an in
vestment. 

Business is so good, Partridge 
said, he wished he could bring 
back from his New York showroom 
some of the precious pieces he 
sent there for safety at tart of 
war- a wise move, it turned out, 
for Partridge's London showl'oom 

I was bombed during the February 
1941 blitz. 

"Prices have gone up 18 per 
cent in the last 18 months," he 

VICE ADM. DANIEL E. BARBEl", said, asserting that English silver 
arrecUoaatel, known throughou& and china had risen especially. 
&he _&bwest PacULc area &II Other antique dealers along New 
"Un~1e n.n," predlets &hat the Bond street and in the St. James 
J..,..ese will be bea&en by our Squaf'e area, where show windows 
f__ In &he SUIJlJIJeI" of 19t6, gleam with fine old furniture and 
Barbe" who has dl.rec&ed 541 aat- siLver, say they notice demand for 
pbjblolll IaDlllnp-more &han allY walnut. All tell of an increased 
GUIer _n In the world-llew interest in tapestry. 
fnIIllIaaUa to San FraaciIllO and None 01 Londol\'s larler antique 
be will ,,0 from there to W&IIh- shQwdooms has been missed by 
&.cton. D. C., for oenfere_., American soldH!r8, WACs, Red 
"WlIeDewr we c~ &0 land, we Cross giolt, !:!ealers say. . 
•• Ia.d .. ,..,.. ... e en Japan... "But," says one, "they can only 
Cia ....... u.e vice-&4JDira1 told re-' buy small pi~s. The girls always 

periera. IlBk for Wedgewood china." 

There has becn some speculation The B-29's are rapidly making BAIlBY O. BARNES 
bUl no official intimation that the Jap a man with a countcy but R.ecWrar 
eventuallY command of Austnllian without any home Lown. 
ground and a ir forces on BOI'neo 
may pa~s fmm Genera l MacArthur 
to Admil'aJ Mountbatlen in prepar
ation for the fina l campaigns to 
destroy Japanese garrisons iso
laied around the lower end of the 
soulh China sea. That conception 

is based on the assumption that 
the invasion of J apa n, when the 
hour for that strikes, w ill require 
full American attention leaving the 
mopping up job in the sou th to 
Mounlbatten's forces. 

---------------------------! 

Inhaled Tea 
Tobacco Was Scarce, 

Dane, Smoked It 

, . 
1-6 p. m. 

Saturday .~ 
8 a. m .-12 M. '. 
1-5 p. m. . . . 

Education - Philosophy - P,jChl
Ion Library, East U"Il ' , 

Monday-Fr.ltay , .' 
':60 a. m .• l0 p. m. ". 

Ar Ne~eat.ures SaiUrda, 
NEW YORK-A recent visitor to ':110 • . m.-5 p. m . 

Denmark said that wnlle he was $chedules of hours for other de-
in Copenhagen he noticed a man partmenlal libraries will bf! ll,OIIIII 
who seemed exceptioJ:]ally prOllper- on the doors of each libr~ 
ous compared to the average cit!- Reserve books may be ' ~ 
ten of that city whiCh for years uawn lor overnight -use »;'t . .4 p.1I, 
l1ad been ocalpied by the Ger- on Frida)'s and at .. 1,): m., b4 SlI-
mans . urdays. · -' ~ 

"That man," l1e said, turning to I.. E. ELLS'!.~~ 
II friend, "he looks rich, doesn't ___ "," '~, 
he?" 

"Well, he has made a aood deal FaENCH REAJ}U(G'~ 
of money in the -past lew ,.ean," IKAMIN AllON 
answered the visitor's companion. The Ph. D. French read~JX' 
'He makes tea." amination will be given Uf. !II 
"Makes it?" asked the man 316, Schaeffer hall Saturd Julf 

.from America. "[ thought one 21 :from 10 to 12 a . m. ApollcatlQII 
grew it." bust be made before Thunday, 

"Not him," the friend retorted. JuJy 26 by signing the sheel 'JlOIf8I 
"He makes it-it's lort 01 a sub- on the bulletin board 1Ptsid. 
stHute [01.' tea. Vel'Y bad. He I'OOm 307, Schaeffer ball. i( 
can't even drink ilr-and nobody S. U ..... U 
else can either. l1's reall), >telT.i.ble Ko.....-e ~ 
when you boil It." Dep ..... 

"But," said the United States -- ' 
traveler. "I thou,ht you said he TEa¥: I Gal\P,lf ':~ 
made a fortune in tee. If nobody Grades tor ~nn I of..r tbe lU, 
could drink it., how could he seli summer semester for stU4Ieftls ill 
m" the college elliberal ar~ ~ ~QII' 

"He sells H, aU riMht," came the merce and the graduate! coli* lit 
answer. "You see, during the oc- available at the registrar~ ' of1JcI 
cupati()n there was very litUe to- upon presentation of tne~u_t 
baec(). Then there was this \.ea. identiIicaijon card. Proli&!OIIaI 
When people here lound they 'college grades will ~e d1~t.flbule4 
couldn't drink It, the)' did lome- as announced by tbe deaD' of .... 
thial else. They put it in their C'OllCWl'. ... 
PiPes and tmokl!d Jt. Tbat way it'll _lADY O. B4R.NII 
very iOOd!" &EGIS!W 
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Army Captain 
~., .. , 

10: Lecture , '.-
I To Discuss Hearing 
'; Aidsln Fourth Talk 
j Of Speech Series 
~ . 
"Hearing 1lds" will be the sub

l~.ot a lecture this afternoon by 
Capt Raymond Carhart of the 
Ulilted states armY. FOurth In the 
.~I' conference series on 
IPIech and hearing rehabilitation, 
~ lecture will be at 4 o'clock in 
tbt'slnite chamber of Old Capitol. 

'r<Jlllorrow mornirlg at 10 o'clock 
Cattain Carhart wUl conduct a 
ril\i!ldtable discussion on special 
PI1Jblerns In the fitting of hearing 
aida: I!lembers of the university 

i' . 'also will take p.art in the dis
h In the senate chamber. 

: lain Carhart is stationed lit 
DtiliOll hospital. Butler. Pa. He 
Is, op.. milltary leave from North
_!em unlve1'9ily, Where he is an 
~a~ profeasor in the school of 
~Jj. His work at Deshon is con
~ with the army's rehabillta
U!19 program for qealened soldiers. 
!bel army hOipi tal is one of three 
uq'(hlch the· program is carried 
on... • . • 
. 'ti!e ~sPeakei' will discuss devel

DP!qent8 In methods of titling 
be,i:ina aids and in training deaf
eiIiIl ,individuals' to use the alds 
fd~hYely. Both tl)e lecture ond 
rbl,IDdtable wll~ p.e open to the 
pub*. • \ 

ClJIptaln drhar is a member of 
~'committee .on conservation of 
bqrlnll of the American Academy 
Dt ~OphthsimololY and Otolaryn-
1!)i0iY. of which Dr. Dean M. 
LIer;. of the University of Iowa 
Ir ,ch'airman. The committee is 
~uctlng a"natitmwide campaign 
flll'i.odequste hearing cnservation 
In the public schools. 

, '---,-

f~~n N.ears Europe 
'¥~~ng ' Conference 
I ... · '-' _.:..... __ _ 

"AjQAR);) 'THE CRu1SER AU
QQ1li'MWITH PRESIDENT TRU
MAN ': (,APi-President' Truman 
~rM ,EUrope last night for a 
~~~eltce . which will cover so 
~~prllblems ' that it may last 
llin.-r .. than I 'any previous "Big 
~·:'BesSipn.~ .' , 
f lh,wa~ , revealed aboard this 
watsbili; that. the con versa lions 
wI~;~.,riJp.e . .¥Il'iJsier ,ChurChill and 
Pt~!er~Genf1l!lllJllSlmo . Stalin in 
~!lu'.~ec:ti Potsdam wi1l get under 
"~On9ay or Tuesday of next 

.... 1~h;~sidentwas reported con
viJlt.ld, that th. · meeting on Ber
u~'f6utskirts will outlast those 
Of~~eb'e1:. Te'h~&n and Yalta. The 
y t!,J.Tl~llting lasted eight days. 
· cept for the date of the meet
In~ tself. Mr. Truman's schedule 
.tJJl"was kept secret for security 
t~s. ,. 

Mr. \ T rum a n, in thickening 
wtltb~r; s\uck yesterday to the 
• Hmiral'B ca!:)!n aboard the Au
l\lIIa. '. Immersed in discussions 
Wll6 SecretarY of State James F. 
Brie .. and neet Admiral Wil
li.," D. Leahy, the president·s per
~1I81 ·cbief of staff. 
· ' ~ijcp matters as territorial ad
l'¥tment, occupation policies, the 
~~II)' of freed and occupied 
,ftU, are only a few of the many 
",bJ~ts expecled to be discussed. 
They are all bound up with the 
ru\ure course of world history. 
· Anoth.er indicator of possible 
!otic talks at potsdam was the in
IO!1Jl~tlon th~t the president has 
deelliled to commlt himself to any 
pGlitjve engagements in Europe 
atlerward. A "tentative" [abel was 
put on a reported date in London, 
aud \hete was no indication thaI 
Mr. ·Truman w 0 u I d see Gen. 
CIIarles De Gaulle in France on 
thIi ,trip. 

-..,...--'-------
Shortly aiter World War I. the 

rhe~lc8l warfare service began 
f~rlmenting with the then rev-

~
Uonary British smooth-bar
ell four-Inch mortar for use in 

11 nJ a gas blanket or smoke 
streen. 
-I ," 

TO 

WED 

JULY 22 

MR. AND MRS. A. Glaser, 603 E. BurliD,ton .strj!et, announce the en
,arement and approachlnc marrla,e of thMr dau,hter, Harriet. t.o 
Statf Ser,t. Robert 8. Meyerson, son of Mr, and MI'I. I. Meyerson of 
Chicaco. The weddln, will take piKe July U In tbe home of the 
bride-elects parents. Miss Glaser was ,raduaied from Iowa Clb bl,h 
school and the Unlvel'llity of Iowa. She Is. now employed. at the tumor 
clinic at University hospital. Serreant Glaser II a ,raduaie of Lane 
Technical high school 'and Henl junior colleee. both In Chlcaro. He 
recently returned to the stales after servin, as a ,unner with the 15th 
airforce In Italy for t.he last nine months. At the conclusion of hili 
leave, he wlJl report to Camp Grant, 1lI . 

Jack Major 10 Tell 
Of Humor in War 
In Lecture Tonight 

"Col!' Jack ' Major . , 
War is not all blood •. sweat and 

tear!!. according to Jack Major. 
the "Kentucky COlonel'" who' will 
speak at lhe fourth summer ses
sion lecture this evening at 8:30 
on the west approach to Old Capi
tol. 

"Colonel" Major will tell of the 
humorous sideo! the war, basing 
his talk on personal experiences 
with American servicemen in the 
south Pacific. He will describe 

On his arrival in Iowa City 
las t night, "Colonel" Major said 
that his lopic for tonight's lec
ture would be "Japs. Jeeps and 
Jokes." 

how the Yanks Jive. what they do 
in their spare time. what they eat 
and how it is prepared; how they 
get alcng with Australian soldiers. 
and what they think of Americans 
back home. He also will discuss 
sOl11e of the 'major Yank-Jap 
battles. 

A native of Paducah. Ky .• the 
speaker was a friend of the late 
Irvin S. Cobb and from him ac
quired knowledge of the tech
niques of a humorist. 

In case of rain the lecture will 
be in Macbride a u d ito r i u m. 
"Colonel" Major is unable to re
main in Iowa City for the Satur
day morning roundtable usually 
conducted by summer lecturers. 

This is Major's first appearance 
in Iowa City since 1929 when he 
was connected wilh the vaudeviHe 
which showed at the Englert thea
tel'. 

Senators long, Berg 
And Wives to Be 
Weekend Guests Here 

Stale Senator and Mrs. Irving 
D. Long of Manchester and state 
Senator and Mrs. John P. Berg of 
Cedar Falls will be weekend 
guests in the home of state senator 
and Mrs. LeRoy S. Mercer, 709 
S. Summit street. Monday Sena
lors Long and Mercer will leave 
on an interim committee tour of 
stat~ institutions. 

• • • 
To SpeVd Weekend Hel'~ 

Raymond Broderick of Chicago 
:will visit ·. th4s weekend ·in the 
home of his brother-in-law 'and 
sis ter, ' Dr. and ' Mrs. Edward " N. 
'Anderson; 828 N. Gilbert street. 

~. ./.' 
Entertain at L~ncheon 

A lum;heon was . gi ven . for . the 
tioard . of mamigers and residents 
of the Mary ,0 . C01dren ' home at 
12 o'clock yesterday .noon In the 
Home of Mrs. , R. G. Popham. 324 
McLean street. 

, Spends Summer Here 
. Alice . Kay Sturm of ' DetrOit, 
Mit:h .• is ' vlsifing in the home of '. , 
her sister-ip-law. Mrs ; F. O. 
Sturm, . 523 Grant street. this 
summer. 

•••• 
Guest of Urbana 

Mrs. John' Urban of Hooppole, 
Ill .• is visiting lor two weeks in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Urban. 224 S. Linn street. 

• • • 
Visl, Parents 

Mrs. G. L. Seyl of Davenport 
and Mrs. H. J. Dolan of Kansas 
,City. Mo .• are viSiting in the home 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. West. 721 Second avenue. 

First Congregational 
Students to Picnic 

The student group of the First 
Congregational churCh will go to 
Lake Macbride Sunday afternoon 
for a swimming party and picniC 
supper. The group will meet at 
the church at 3:30 p. m. and trans
portation will be provided. Per
sons planning to go are asked to 
~ing their swimming suits and 
towels. 

Dale Dilts to Review 
Book at Fellowship 

Dale Dilts, L4 of Wichita. Kan .• 
will review and lead a discussion 
on Richard Wright's "Black Boy" 
at a vesper service of Roger Wil
liams fellowship Sunday at 4:30 
p. m. 

. , 
CAPTURED JAP ·DIPLOMATS REACH NEW YORK 

I 

"",.RJr. IGL.OOMY JAPS are members of ihe Jap diplomatic corps of 33 persona captured In 
__ i, wbn It feU. They arrived In New York WedneBday on the tranlport West Point and will be 
lllit-lMtn. Man at left l.s Hiroshi Oshlma, bp amblasador to Germall,. 

Pre-Flight Orchestra 
To Play for Dance 
At USO Tomorrow 

The pre-f)jght orchestra will be 
featured fot' dancing at the USO 
tomorrow nllht. from 8 to 10:30. 
Shirley Porter and Leo Cortimiglia 
will be at the piano in the lounge. 

Sunday activities include the 
"dance-with-juke-box" from 2:30 
to 4 :30 p. m, There also wiU be a 
song lest Sunday afternoon In the 
lounge, with Leo CortimigJia at 
the piano and a movie will be 
shown at 2 p. m. Tomorrow after
noon from 4 to 5 o·clock. Harriet 
Walsh will conduct a dancing 
class. 

Members of two local women's 
clubs will serve liS hostesses al the 
snack bar this weekend. Members 
of the Unive~ity Heights club 
who will DSslst Saturday night 
will be Mrs. P. W. Richardson, 
Mrs. Frances M. Christianson. Mrs. 
Lee C. Weider, Mrs. Ona Abbott, 
Mrs. J . E. Davis, Mrs. Maynard 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Joe I-Iowell 
and Lea\litt Lambert. 

Manville Helllhts club members 
helping Sunday will be Mrs. Dick 
Jones, Mrs. George Robinson and 
Mrs. A. O. Klaffenbach. 

Cookies for this weekend will be 
furnished by the Zion Lutheran 
Ladies Aid. with Mrs. E. C. 
Schrock serving as chairman. 
Women of' the Moose are provid
ing flowers tbls month . 

Rita McGivern heads the junJor 
hostess COmmittee for the week
end activitie •. She will be assisted 
by Alice Treptow. Ruth Rold. 
Gwen Wren. Goldie Kinney, Betty 
Kessler, Dorothy Crain. Gloria 
Shone. Pat Burns, Helen Gardner, 
Maxine Teety and Evelyn Powers. 

J . B. Martin. director of the 
usa, has announced that all vet
erans are cordially invlted to at
tend all USO activities. as we)) QS 

local servicemen and women. 

Mrs. Edward Oldis 
lola Council Installs 

Mrs. Edward OIdls was installed 
as Pocahontas at installation serv
iceS Wednesday evening 01 the 
lola counCil. Degree of Poca
hontas. Aoting as deputy great 
Pocahontas 'was Mrs. Edward 
Organ, and MrS. William Kindle 
served as senior past chief. 

Other officers whQ were in
stalled include Mrs. Mamie Al
brecht, prophetess; Mrs. John 
Holdt, Wenona; Mrs. Kjndle. Pow
haten; Mrs. Frank T a I I man. 
keeper of records; Mrs. Ernest 
Thomas. keeper of wampum; Mrs. 
C. H. Horst. collector of wampum; 
Mrs. Fred Kessler. trustee. 

Mrs. O. L. Rees. :first scout; 
Mrs. Arie Duros, second scout; 
Mrs. Charlie Skriver, guard of the 
forest; Mrs. Henry J 0 h n son. 
guard of the tepee; Mrs. William 
Varner. first warrior; Mrs. Alfred 
Jensen. second war rio r; Mrs. 
Julia Shalla. third warrior; Mrs . 
Annie Tomlin, fourth warrior. 

Mrs. George Coan, musician; 
Mrs. T. J . Parker. chairman of 
flower committee; Mrs. Eva Fay. 
first counselor; Mrs. Rosella Mur
phy. second counselor; Mrs. T. Leo 
Moore, first runner; Mrs. Carl 
Howell. second runner. and Mrs. 
Kessler. captain. 

Mrs. Howell W08 appointed 
great deputy tor the ensuing year. 
A social hour was conducted after 
the installa tion. 

Entertaining Troupe 
Gl's, Beck and Vallet, 

Tour Camps 
8y IQ;NNETK L. DIXON 

OCCUPIED GERMANY (AP)
Beck and Vallet still are wowing 
Third division OJ's even though it 
is the first time in more than two 
years that they have performed 
regularly wUhout a background of 
mortars ond 88s . 

From F'edala, North Africa, to 
Salzburg, Germany. Corp. Charle.; 
Vallet, master of ceremonies. and 
Pfc. Ralph Beck. magician. have 
chattered their patter and done 
their tricks lor combat-line GI's. 
wounded dough faces in hospitals 
and dozens of generals. They have 
averaged more than a show a day 
for more than a year. and have 
put on as many as a dozen per
formances in a slnsla day. 

Vallet hails from Maspeth, Long 
Island. and made the Fedala land
ing with B company of the 15th 
regiment-atrlctly a soldier despite 
his stage experience. Simultan~
ously Beck. the erstwhile "Manipo 
the Magician" of Chicago. was 
hitting the beaches with the Third 
reconnaissance troops and figur
ing that It would be quite a trick 
just to keep alive. 

He did~'t , know the half of it. 
Ahead lay French Morocco, Tu
nisia, Sicily, Southern Itoly, Cas
sino. An~io. Rome, France. Ger
many and Austria-the trail of the 
Third diviSion has taken the two 
fighting entertainers a lon, way 
since :Pedala. 

They joined forces and became 
a team at Arzew. Allerla, and have 
been split up o.nlY once since. That 
was when Beck spent two weeks 
as part of Irvinl B~rlin's "This 
Is the Anny" troupe after Rome 
fell. But iron Mike O'Daniel, the 
Third diviilion's commanding len
eral. heard about his ma,ician's 

GERMAN YOUTHS GAY AS THEY SET OUT FOR WORK Group Incorporatos . 
To Promote. lntere~ "'. 
In Law Enforcement 

DES MOINES (AP)-'''l'he ~civle 
action committee." yesterday filed 
articles of incorporation, staun. in 
its petition that the purpose of the 
group was "to see that due ancl 
proper public recolllition 1& given 
t.o efficient and honest . etdorce
ment" of Iowa laws. 

Heading the non-profit corpora
tion as president was B . .t. l'ow
ers, Des Moines attorne, 'and for
merly an a~istant attorney ,en
eral of Iowa. 

Identified as vl~-pre~idft,t was 
Paul W. Walters. also ' a t>es 
Moines attorney .• The ' sectetary
treasurer is Chester'L. MoJ'aln;re
tired transfer company official. 
Des MoInes. r . 

The articles of I~corporatlon. 
filed in the office of Secret/lt1 0' 
State Wayne M. Ropes, estfbUshecl 
these purposes for the comrnt~e: 

"I. To aid in the creation 0' 
public confidence in all hont'!jt and 
efficient city. county or sute pub-
lic officials. .', 

ARM-IN-ARM with youthful soldiers of the disbanded Wehrmaeht these German ,Iris march happily 
down a road wtUch stili bears the marks of tank treads. The ,Iris have been released from a tormer 
slave camp near BleJfeld. The youths will help harvest one of the ,reatest croPll ever raised In the 
Ruhr reclon. Note ,Irl In lead play in, accordion for the marchers. 

"2. To ' see that due and ' proper 
public recognition is liven t9 ef· 
fieient and honest enforcement ot 
the laws of the state of Iowa. 

---------------------~----------------------~--------------------- "S .• ·To investigate al1eptlons o~ 
dishonesty in p'ublic office lind to 
collect evidence concernln, the 
same; to invesU,ate .ancl collect 
evidenct: ' of aile,ed payoffs." 

Lieut. C. W. Perkins 
In 28 Pacific Strikes 

LI~ut. CI!t(()rd W. Perkins 

* * * . Participation in 28 major air
force strikes in the Pacific theater 
during 17 ' consecutive m 0 nth s 
aboard ship is the battle record Qf 
Lieut. Clifford W. Pe~kins. se. 
USNR,. 1941 .graduate of the uni
versity. He now i. sl9ti.onep !It the 
naval supply depot at- Clearfield, 
Utah .. 

Lieutenant Perkins. a supply 
and disbursing Qfficer aboard a 
destroyer. missed little Pacific ac
tion in the .17 months at sea. His 
destroyer was attached to various 
task ' forces, including the famous 
force 58. That task force made air 
strikes in many areas including 
Wake. Guam. Saipan. Palau. Min
danao, central Philippines, Luzon. 
Okinawa, Formosa and Japan pro
per. 

His ' ship participated in the 
"Marianas' turkey shool" in which 
the task force accounted for more 
than'300 enemy planes and innum
erable ships in one day, losing few 
aircraft. 

Li'eutenant Perkins was aboard 
the "tin can" next 10 the Franklin 
when the carrier was hit an ap
parently mortal blow by the Japa
nese. His destroyer and other war
ships helped control the fire and 
havoc aboard the Franklin and for 
severa [ days assisted the crippled 
ship under constant air attack by 
the Japs. The carrier. partially re
paired, was able to proceed 10 the 
United States under her own 
power. 

At Clearfield. Lieutenant Per
kins has been assigned to incom
ing stores. lhe receiving section. 
NSD. as unit ofllcer. bureau of 
ships spares. This installation has 
become of prime importance in 
the navy's supply system. funnel
ing stock toward the fighting 
fronts at the rate of 127 tons per 
hour. 

Lieutenant Perkins wears the 
American theater ribbon, Asiatic
Pacific ribbon with four stars and 
lhe Philippines Liberation ribbon 
with one star. 

Translations from documents 
concerning ancient India show 
that in the year 2.000 B. C .• primi
tive soldiers went to war with an 
early, edition of a Dame weapon. 

let · anybody grab the Third divi
sion's top hocuss-pocus gent. 

'It's no trick at all for a general 
to make a prc . magician reappear. 

Floorshow, Dancing-

Campus 
Nigh I 

* * * Campus Night this evening in 
the river room of Iowa Union will 
feature a floorshow including a 
Pan-American quartet. piano and 
accordion solos and an accordion 
and g~itar duet. Soft drinks will 
be soid and lhere will be dancitlg 
trom 8:30 to 11 :30. 

A freshmon committee planned 
Campus Night activities this week. 
They are Rosemary Mance\) of 
Monmouth. m.; .TheQdora Davis of 
Cedar Rapids; Marilyn Jens of 
Appleton, Wis .; . Jerry Church 'of 
Webster City and Har.old Starr of 
Mt. Pleasant. 

All students 
Campus Night. . 

are invited 

Aussies . E'leCt -
. , , 

Lo 

(hifle, (hlef .· 
CANBERRA. Australia (AP) -

Joseph Benedict Chifley, a former 
locomotive engineer. yesterday be
come prime minister of Australia 
with his election to leadership oC 
the dominant Labor party. 

Chiefly. son of a blacksmith, 
progressed to the h ighest office in 
his country on a platform of .social 
reform for the little man. He had 
been acting prime minister in re
cent mon ths. during the illness of 
Prime Minister John Curtin. who 
died thi~ month. 

The new prime minister. who 
will be 60 Sept. 22, gained impres
sive polit ical stature while serv
ing as acting head of the govern
ment during the absence of Dep
uty Prime Minister Francis E. 
Forde at the United Nations con
ference in San Francisco. 

Chifley, ardent advocate of Aus
tralian-American peace time co
operation in the Pacific. easily won 
the Labor party leadership in 
party caucUs balloting which chose 
Forde as depuly leader. The other 
candidate lor the post was Norman 

NDW ~ 
SHEI SHOPS 
"CASH AND CARRY' 

Without Painfyt Backache 
M&IIJ' au/f.rero relieve u.aailIC backaoIIe 

quicltly ODte they diocover Iha\ tho ... 
oa .... 01 ~beir \rouble maf be tired 1tidDeya. 

Tbe kidoeya are Natu", • ebief w~ oll.Alt· 
1111 tbe e.oeoo ""ido aDd w ..... out of Iha 
blOod. They belp JD"~ people puI abooi~ 3 
piJ) ..... dAY. 

Wbeo dloor<l.r of kidoey functioo permluo 
poIooooUl [l1a~ter to remalO in your blood, II 
..... )' ""U06 Daa«\III boekoebe, rheumatic paiDo, 
I ... pai/la. 1_ of pep .nd .-&1. ae~tiDc up 
ul&b\l, "",160' ' pUlliD_ uodar the .Y'" 
head .. bM .nd :li .. io-. Frequ ... ~ or IC&Dty 
~ witb .martiol IUld bW1linl 101110-
Umoe .be",. Lb ... io tomet.binc wrOlll wlLb 
your kldllOY8 ot bladder. 

Don't ... ,;d Aok )'our dfUl~~ for J)ou'. 
pw., uoed au_fully by m,lfioDl for ov.r 
40 yearo. They ,ive happy relief and .. 1II .belp 
tha 15 mil .. of kldDey ~ubM BUlb out ~~D' 
0111 ....... from yOW' blood. O.~ J)ou • Pille. 

::.HUDDLESTON STUDIOS 
I • ,: NEW' LOCA IION . . 

210 N. LINN 
.... .,. . . . 

" A photoqrapher ready at all times to take pictures in your 
horne or our studios 

...... , ...... 

MO~E,RN PORtRAITS 

Museum Taxidermist 
To Resume Job Here 

After Army Service 
Waller Thietje. former ' staIf 

member, will resume his dutles at 
the University of Iowa as chief 
taxidermist in the museum divi
sion. Homer R. Dill, director of 
lhe museum of notural histol'y, 
said yesterday. Thietje will re
turn lo Iowa City Jan. 1. aUer 
three years in lhe armed service. 
He will spend the nexl few 
months at his home in Alliance. 
S. D . • 

Neither - PoWefS nQr,. W.aJters 
would rev'lal tl\.e:,tota1. nWIlber 0' 
members of the committee 'nor the 
Identlly of the others • • 4~I.tln. 
that the release of th.t inl'!rtni
tion milh~ j~pardjze .effectl.v~ 
of future invesUaaUolUl, • .' ',' 

The chemical warfare · service. 
o· branch of the army service 
forces, is c6ncerned" with te<:hni
cal and scientiric research. with 
d'evelopment. procurement and 
supply of all offensive and defen
~ive weapons and a~ents within 
the realm oC chemistry. • 

John Oswald Makin. ministe.r of 
navy and munitions. , 

The DIIk,e of Gloucester. gover
nor-general of Australia, will com
mission Chifley to tor m a new 
mipistry. It was authoritatively 
reported that tl'\ere was ·liltle.Hke
IihOt~' O~ ch~hg~ i.n tqe gO~frn~ . 

f" ~ • I • , .·1 to. ,. t • 

POtts . 
WBITEIlS-

PLA nYluGHTS i I. 
- . : ••• ~!' .... 1 j\"1 '$ 

J( -You a1'e .Wrltlnt·and'::· '. 
"Not Sellin" :l.:. 
:ConlaCit Me.ov ,'!J ' 

I can ' Help, you '" , !' 
.. ~:.. • .. . .. . ~ •• ): . " I 

. MANU8CB...,8: .. ··. ~·'· 
Correded. l Preplir!ld"'· ·altd ' 
SlIbmjtted • tor ;,p,\IJ)lh:aU6ri 
Melodies to YQUl' ~~ 

, Ly.rics · to . ¥J,lI.ll:'JfYJe~·: 
Send 3c stamp tor ,'P6Taer 

. AuthorS Service .1 > 
ALLIED PUBLl8~Q IC;~. 
• Suite 921 Black .: 

" ~1S7 ,Sou)h 
Los Al'Ig~les 

I j , ... 

, 118·124 South Clinton Slfeet . ' ' :,' ~o~;II07 -. " . 
• ,f • . , . : STRUB':WAReHAM - -~ :~ ~.~.; ~ 

J om(/, (,;fV'~ nIJP{/"'t~lJnt '(~re-$st' . . )867~, "'/ ~ 1 

, tot; " :: 

( . , 
t ;,~ :; •••• • "\'! ',":··~lf.~ 
,. " .. ,:1; .:: .• _ . ..... ','L .;:~: • 

.' .' 0' Ir~ 

" Hali.i., r ,. .... ... 
'. ~ 

. Short. 

Print·flavored halters and Ihoria as giddy and 
carefree as a summer whim . . ' . 6t loose I . , 

and cool . . . for summer r cormort ' . : . prlctld 
special for clearance 'before iM'entory, '.'" 

. . ~ \ 
53.98 PrInt Halten and ShoN, .. ',' .. : ... : ..• : . ,,,.' . 

S4.98 Print Halten and Shortll ........ , ... , : .. ".81 
:: . 

S3.98 ShoN. repriced at .... : ... ;, ; .......... '~.J7 

S2.98 Shomo repriced at ........... , .. ....... '1.17 

$6.98 Shorts and Hallen at ............. ... '. ; .• ..-, 

$8.70 Shorts and Halten at ." " " " " ." • ,.: ,t4.., 
S2.49 Shorts, repriced at .............. ""." ... if 
$2.98 Shomo repriced at .. ... ... ... ... ::; ' .' : . : .$S •• , 
Shorts and Halten. S8.98 "al1i .. at . .. . : . :. : .~. :$f .• ~ 

STItUB'S-FirIt Floor. . \ '!l 
I. \ f j 

• " ,, 1 .. 

.. 

. '" 

t' 

PLAYSUlTS '., 
Plain and prints, stripes 
and checks ..• all slus. , 

Sellond Floor. 

;as. 

vanishin~ act and wasn't BoinS to . _ ... _ ... _ ... __ ...... ___ ... ____ ...... _ .......... __ 
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Cubs H'c"lt Holmes' Streak; 
Split With Braves, "6~1., ... 3~1 
Bruill-Streak 

I Also Broken 
Hank Wyse Hurls 
Three Hitter to Gain 
Eleventh Victory 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chlca,o 
Cubs halted Tommy Holmes' con
~ecutlve game hitting streak at 37 
yesterday in a 6-1 opening tri
umph, but in turn had an ll-game 
win siring snapped by the Boston 
Braves, 3-1, as Carden Gillenwater 
belted a ninth-Inning, two-run 
homer in the finale of a twin bill 
witnessed by 29,513 fans. 

Last HUlell8 Day 
Holmes, whose last hiUe s day 

was June 3 also at WriMley field, 
was handcuUed in four trips by 
Henry Wyse, who hUI'led a three
hitter In the opener to ,ain his 
11 th victory. 

The Braves' outlielder. however, 
started Claude Passeau's downfall 
In the finale with II single. his first 
hit in eight trips, and Ollienwater 
lollowed wHh his homer. It was 
Passeau's third set b a c k and 
snapped a nine-game vic tor y 
string. 

In the finalc, veteran Nate An
drews tamed the hard-hitting 
Bruins with five blows, three of 
them in the sixth when the CubS 
scored their 901e marker. 

Two-Run Homer 
Although the Braves collected 

eight hits oft Passeau, they manu
factured only one tally belore Gil
lenwater drove his two-ruh clout 
Into the left stands with two out in 
the ninth. 

The crowd, one of the largest 
week-day throngs In Several years, 
torgot );)artisanship and rooted for 
Holmes at every appearance. How
eve'l', Tommy got only one ball out 
of the infield In his four opening 
gamc' tries. On his flrst trip, he 
drove a long fly to Peanuts Low
rey in lert and then grounded out 
twice to second and once to pitcher 
Wyse. 

Holmes last week broke Rogers 
Hornsby's National league consec
tllive game record of 33. 

(First Ga.me) 

Boston AB R H E 

Ramsey. If .............. 4 0 1 0 
Culler, ss .............. 4 0 0 0 
Holmes, rf .............. 4 0 0 0 
Workman, 3b .......... 3 0 0 0 
Masi, c ........ -........... 3 0 0 0 
Gillenwater, cf ...... S 0 0 0 
Shupe, 1b ................ 3 1 1 0 
Joost, 2b .................. 2 0 1 1 
Tobin, p ................... 3 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 29 1 3 1 

Chlea.IO AB R H E 

Hack,3b 'n' _ •• _ .. - .. 5 6 1 0 
Johnson, 2b ............ 5 1 2 0 
Nicholson, rf , ......... 5 1 2 0 
CavarreUa, 1b ........ 4 0 2 0 
Patko. cl .................. 4 I 2 0 
Lowrey, It .............. 4 1 2 0 
Gillespie, c ...... ........ 3 0 1 0 
MeruLlo, 5S . ............. 4 1 0 0 
Wyse, p .................... 4 1 2 0 

TDtals .............. ........ 38 • It ~ 
Boston ................... 000 q~o 010-1 
Ch icago ...................... 031 ~2 OOx-41 

(Second Game) 

Boston 

.\ . 
WALfta rIPE (rl,ht), who earned a gtarUn, pltchln, job with the Iowa Seahawks la.lt wee~,"lIIioWll 
John Otew. how he holds his "whoosh" ball which he will exhibit to the OUumwa. Naval All' staUoit "DIne 
SUDday. In his first attempt all a hurler, Tepe ca.me In with the bases full' In the tll'1ll Innlnr. ' ~Jfuck 
oui 10 .... pUohe .. seven and two thirds hitless Innings before flnaDy yleldJn .. ·tbree scr.,tah b~. 

Nels'on (omes From Behind 
I • 

J 

T~ . Spill Turnesa; Byrd Wins 
DAYTON, Ohlo (AP}-Byron 

t-lelson, the Toledo umbreIJa man 
was the cinderella man yesterday 
as he steamed into Lhe quarterfi
nals 01 the 27th National Profes
sional Galt tournament. 

Time was running out on Nelson 
as the scoreboard showed him two 
holes down to Mike Turnesa of 
White Plains, N. Y., with only four 
holes to go. But Byron beat the 
clock . by cllp);)ing four strokes off 
par in just three holes to win from 
the veteran easterner, one up. 

Two straight birdies put him on 
even terms with Turnesa and then 
a great eagle three moved Nelson 
out in front on the 35th hole. They 
halved the 36th war par fours and 
Turnesa was out of the tourna
ment. 

. Other Winners 
Joining Nelson in the quarter

finals were Ky Lafloon of Miami, 
Okla.; Clarence Doser of Harts
ale, N. Y.; Sam Byrd of Redford, 
Mich.; VIC Ghezzi of Atlantic City, 
N. J.; Denny Shute of Akron, 
Ohio; Ralph Hutchison of Bethle
hem, Pa .. and Claude Harmon of 
Grosse Point Wood, Mich . 

Most of the day's drama was 
wrapped up in that Nelson-Tur
nesa match, however. Nelson was 
only a little matter ol ttln under 
par for the 36 holes of aclion. He 
fired a 68 this morning and then 
fashioned a 66 {his afternoon in 
the best round of the tournament 
thus far. 

Turnesa had lhe heart-breaking 
experience of being seven under 
par lor 36 holes and still losing a 
Match. 

Two of the matches yesterday 
went into' extra holes and one of 
them TeSl!ltlld in a victory for 
Doser, one of the tournament's 

The Big Show 
Amerlea.n Lea,ue 

Detroit .............. 43 29 
Washinglon .. _ ....... 39 32 
New York .............. 39 34 
Boslon .................... 38 35 
Chicago ................. 39 37 
St. Louis ............... 34 37 
Cleveland .............. 34 37 
Phlladelphia .......... 24 49 

National Lea,ue 

, 
.597 
.549 
.534 
.521 
.513 
.479 
.479 
.329 

Chicago ................. 43 29 .597 
Brooklyn ................ 44 32 .579 
st. Louis ................ 42 32 .568 
New York ............. . 42 36 .538 
Pittsburgh ............. . 38 36 .514 
Boston .................... 37 37 .500 
Cincinnati .............. 34 S8 .4'12 
Philadelphia ........ 20 60 .250 

YESTERADY'S RESULTS 

National League 
Chicago 6-1, Boston 1-3 
Cincinnati 4-5, Brooklyn 3-11 
Plttsburgh 4, Philadelphia. 0 
St. Louis 7, New York 9 

American Lea.rue 
Philadelphia 4-11, .St. Louis 0-0 

Boslon 2, Detroit 1 
Cleveland 7, New York 4 
Chicago 2, Washington 4 

Today's Games 
American Leacue 

Cleveland at New York-Gro-
mek (D-5) vs Donald (5-3) . 

Detroit at Boston - Overrnire 
(6-4) vs Ferris (14-2) 

St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) 
-PoUer (5-9) vs Christopher (11-
5) 

Chicago at Washington (night) 
-Lee (9-6) vs NjggeUng (3-6) 

Hawkeye :l itl. Team 
Memb~rs How Serving 
Ip Arm,d' ~e~i~~, 

Men whose sports skill bOQsted 
four University 01 Iowa teams to 
Big Tel) champlonshi~~jp th.~:past 
ten years are now mostly. scat~red 
around the wor1d~as members of 
the armed ·forces. . 

Twenty-three of 26 lettermen 
eligible for service are in aome 
branch, a survey niade here yes
terday revealed. 'fwo ha e died 
in acUon and another was 
wounded. 

Of the 1945 title basketball 
struad, fOQr of the 'five players 
cUglble 1()r service have been 
called. They are Sta.n Straatsma, 
Bod Tedesky, Bob Schulz, and 
Bob Graham. Eigh~ other players 
are .-F, one has a dental study 
deferment, and another is a ' navy 
dischargee. 

Ten of eleven key players of the 
1942 title baseball team aTe serv
ing and the other Is not · eligible. 
Harold Lind was kllled in action 
as a marine, and Tom tarmer 
twice was wounded. Others are 
Marston Flanders and Bill W.elp, 
navy; George Krilght and Ben 
Trickey, marines; Rudy Rlidics, 
Ray Koehnk, Wendell JI,ilI, and 
Bob Faber, army. The 1942 team 
is representativjl of the three 
champions since 1938. . 

Iowa's only c ham pia n s hlp 
swimming team" which broke 
Michigan's string in 1936, hal 
seven of eight men in ,service and 
Lieut. Ray Walters, na·vy . flier, 
was lost in the southwest Pacific 
in 1942. Others are WilbUr Weh
meyer, navy air; Bob Allen and 
Jack Sleg, army; and Arnold 
Christen, Bob Christians, and Dick 
Westerfield, navy. " 

Joost, 2b .................. 4 
Culler, ss ................ of, 

o 0 
1 1 
1 1 

prize darK horses. 

, ~ ". Giani IOlIer National Lea,ue 

Geor,e .Nissen, national ' colle,i
ate tumbllng champion, aod Ed 
McCloy of the '1937 IoWa Big Ten 
title ID'mnaitiCI tellm are , in the 
navy and army, re8~ctivelY, aod 
the other two members of the 
team are ~ot eli,i\jl~. 

Holmes, rf ... ............. 4 
Workman. 3b ......... <I 
Medwlck, If : .... : ... : .. 4 
Ramsey, If .............. 0 
GJIlenwater, cf ...... 4 
Shupe, 1b ................ 4 . 
Hofferth, c .............. 4 
Andrews, p ... ......... 2 . 

o 1 
o 1 
o 0 
I 1 
o ' 1 
o 1 
o . I 

TDtais ...................... 34 S • 

Chlcaao AB a' H 

o Doser, 'continuing his giant kil- New York at St. Louis (2-lwi-
o lin~ activities, was carried to the night) VoiseHe (10-7) and Mungo . 
o 31th hole ·before he eliminated (9-4) vs Barr~lt (10-6) and Burk- 'Happ·y~'C· ha' "dI' e' ,r<~·':.; ' 
o Toilby ~nna, the veteran il"Om hardt (9-4 , 
o Da,Yio)l, Ohio. Blooklyn at Cincinnati-Buker F mall Ai, .: ad':'" 
o The other extra hole match was (3-0) vs Kennedy (1-7) ·or~, nnrOY , .. ~ 
o ilie 'one I.\p victory recorded by • Boslon at ~hjca,o-Lo,an (3- J; 'I"fI' 
o Laf100n o~er Jack Grout of Hins- 4) vs Prlm (4-4) , , : As Ba·s";'L.J1 C"zar ~~,t. , 

dale,,nl. Tbat ma).ch went 38 holes. Philadelphia at ' Pittsburgh -:- ., ~a. 
One othel'" match went the full (~me game to be preceded by . , 

36 'hole.. It was Ghezzi's two-up suspended game at June 3) Bar~ . WASHINGTON (APr'- Sllna
I 

I tr~mph over ' Herman Barron of rett (4-11) or Sproull (3-4) VI tor A. S .' "Happy" Cha"Qcf£\n' .. was 
H-ac-k-,-3-b-... -... -.. -._-.. -.:.-.. -'--O--' -0 w~: t;:-j~s" N .. Y·

t 
. t ~I.\tcher (7-6) formally and uoanlmously ap-

Johnson, 2b ............ . 3 0 2 . 0 He . ay ~ e~sles ed VIC a? Se wats proved yesferd.y as " baseball's 
Nicholson, rf .......... 4 I 0 0 J.arm~n, w a f~~ pas k r~' 1 C' L I high commJsaioner by '. the 16 
Cavarretta, Jb .. u .. 3 . 0 ~ . ~ ~.; ejg~~n:~~ ~ven~m;:~f~~ 'Iin~ Ily eague . ~!:-nl~ae~:~ club owneri 10 joint 

i.:e;';y~!lf ··:::: :: :::::: : : : ~ 0 0 all llaI: , as 'Hettit'chngi h~ whorkl.dkonde .'----_________ -.J After a harmonious m~din1' 
L· · Ihn O l ear y was u . son w 0 IC e Navy Enlisted and the Onlver- Which lasted only one boUr ·an It 

IVI!\llS_ c .......... 3 0 S'- rl'''« J hn 1 Nit ,. lty V ,. I h o 0 .., --e' a son 0 orr sown, s eteran s "plans to open 'P ay minutes C andler told newSmen 
BMecke1r1 • .......... : ....... 31 00 0 0 Pa., 41 and '5. in the second half of the City Soft- that there was "not a 'single dis-

eru 0, ss .............. . All Obi Ba"1 bill I . h Gillespie .. ............ 1 0 - 0 •• e a eague ast DIg t were hal ted sent" on aD7 of his sugpsUons. 
o 0 The All-Ohio battle between by rain, and the contest postponed Chandler discounted r Lim 0 I' I 

Passeau, p ............. . 3 0 0 0 Shute"1lnd-Bob Kepler of Colum- to a Later date. that he would not have as much 

Tota .. ...................... 32 1 5 1 bus. the Ohio State univerSity J. Edgar Frame, director of the power. over baseball as that exer-
,oU co.tch, resulted in a 5 and ' 4 league, said last night that the ciled by \he Jate Jud,e , Kenesaw 
triumph for . Shute. Denny. 11136 championShip . tilt bet)Neen· Com- Mountain LandbJ, hls ' t>redecessor. 
and 1887 champion,' led a ll the pl~te Auto and ~remers, . Which He "{as specitic In ' declarln, 
way and built' a five-hole lead by was supposedly to be played to- that he will have authority. to rule 
wlnrting four straight holFs at the night, would not be played until a on any and ail matters that may 

• Batted lor Livingston In Oth 
.. S.tted Cor MeruUo In tth 
Boston ...................... 000 100 022-3 
Chlc,go .................... ~ OOJ 000--1 

start of the afternoon round. , later date. be '''detrimental til baseball." 
Racine OrflelaJa, ODT Collier Byrd, the former New York So, until· the championship tilt . "I told them that it th'ey ever 
WAsHINGTON (AP) - Racin, Yank~ paseball p I a y.e r who can be played off, the first halt Df made' an issue on a matter that I 

omclals said yesterday after a COIl- turned ,olf .pro ·when he felt 'he play will have two champions- said was detrimental to baseball 
fererice with the oUice of ct.ttnse .... nearin, the end of his balle- Complete Auto and , Bremera-- lbat I wouJci win or they ' would 
transportation that "thiDII are ball days, ' came from behind ' to each with six . wins and one 1081 .dlv!! a new corn ml •• 1 0 n e r," 
darn bad and racln, people will nip 'J ohnny 'Revolta of EV\l~ton, apiece. Chandler IHIld. • 
have to do the best they can with III., tournament co-medalIst and At the end of one week.of play 
what they've now gat." 11'15 champIon. Rl!voUa' had a ooe- in the second half Bremers, WlI-

Harry A. Parr III, Baltimore. hole lead at the noon rest per~od liam's Delta liill. and the O. K. 
president of the Thoroughbred but Byrd pulled even by 'winning Tire Shop, stand at the top of the 
R.1Cl'n~,asseciatlo~ am ~er'ral'"' the·25t11. We tlropfled ItehVld on .Ieague, while Georgc's ~t:mdnrd 
lng 0f(ici~ll con'frnid 'with Col. (h :~Oth b4t cqppcft lllrcc or Uw Service. Sigma Chi and Complete 
J. tt~!D!' J,+oJl, 9I?1 ~j~r .. J~ft nv~ bdl~ 10, w!n &Fe lverdict. A~~o share the cellar. 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-Bud 
Popple, Dee ·Mol .. , 'lellt to Bob 
Herman, MlruieapolIs, 8~O, 6-1, in 
prelltnlnarlell 01 in NOI·thwest 
BoYS and G irls Tennis tournament 
~re!este~.)' • . , __ . __ 

z ( za 

Second' 
Guess 

Cadets Face ' Two Navy 
Teams Over Weekeno 

RIc fIIlx 
• C01lUDilJll0llU I I 

I Tech', New Griff ~pcf7- . . . Bun k er ~ i II 
Dodd LIkes A cfton Here Saturd~y 

., .oy LIJC& 
Da"I~S""""", 

IT APPEAIlS that \be Bit Six 
may soon be working along the 
lines of the Big Ten, 'if all the of
ficials at the coruereoce approve 
the rei\llations drafted by George 
Veenker. lormerly. athletic direc
tor at Iowa State. 

Included in Veenker's pro
posed &etup, the BIg Six would 
have a commissioner fashioned 
after Kenneth "Tug" Wilson's of
fice in the Big Ten: 

Fans Won_rinc 
And many football tans are 

wondering why Veenker resigned 
-Just Wheh he was getting 
started, it might be said, ill hiS 
new plans. Many have suggested 
that Veel1ker, hlmsell, hopes to 
have the job of boss. 

However, there are many color. 
ful figures in the Big Six at pres
ent that would prabably ,ive any
thlni to I>e named the commis
sioner too. InoluQed in' these are 
such men as Phog Allen of Kan
sas, Patsy Clark newly-hired 
coach at Nebraska, Erpie Qul.ley, 
Jayhawker director and others. 

ATLANTA (AP)-That old ax-
10m about desperate situations re
quiring desperate acLion wasn't 
proposed by Bobby tlodd, but he 
probably seconded the motion. 

Anyway, he's bl!{!n following 
that precept for as long as folks 
can remember, and now, as 
Geor/ilia Tech's new football coach, 
they're expecting blm to improve 
on theldea. 

Dodd si;lrted concoctiqg Jridiron 
stratei)' in Kinp"ort, Tenn., at the 
bean pole aile of 11 while a l1'am
rnar s c boo 1 Ql,lVlerback. His 
choice tor that position was a 
cinch, h.e rtocalls, since "I was too 
Ught to play anywhere elee. I 
weighed only 83 pounds-and I 
owned the ball." 

Q.Ue a C.IlIn, 
FI'om the start, he regarded 

quarterbackinF as quite a calling 
-no pun intended-and never 
played anything else. He took his 
lanky, Unathletic-appearing physi
que to the University of Tennes
see in lhe late '20's and made it 
one of the mos~ leared in south
ern grid history. 

Into his decisions, Dodd threw 
all the native gambling instincts 
which made him ready, and still 
do, t6 bet ony anything within rea
son. Outguessing the opposition 
by being nervy enough to call 

risky plays, some of which he 
made up between downs, Dod d 
played in only one lOSing game 
during that th"ee years and caPle 
to Georgia Tech to start the 193 t 
season as assistant to Coach Bill 
Alexander. 

Alexander, stepping down this 
year after 25 seasons, left Dodd 
with a record of three successive 
bowl teams, a schedule as tough 
as they make 'em, and a handful 
of experienced players. 

SwJtch to 'T' 
Dodd took one look and an

nounced "we'll switch to the 'T' 
formation." Just like that! 

Add tbe intricacies of the "T" 
to Tech's current style of play and 
the wiliinllless of Dodd to gamble 
in close situations, and a lair pic
ture of what jacket opponents can 
expect begins to take shape. 

Despite his flare of showmanship 
-but he abhors the gaudy type
Dodd is a strickler for funda
mentals and the precision he insists 
upon in teaching offen:sive trick
ery, is equally applied to defen
sive play. He banks largely on 
finesse and the element of sur
prise. 

He's a gracious winner and a 
better loser, going on the theory 
that "you can't win 'em all. But 
when I get beat, I like to go down 
swinging." 

Veenker .ave a very logical 
ans\Ver for retiring from the Iowa 
State post. HIl said that be re
sllDed simply to have time to do 
as he pleased for a while at least. 
Apparently, Veenker plans to do 
a little farming on the some 200 
acres he owns near Ames. 

Under the present system, the 
Big Six Is composed 01 a commis
sioner ol offiCials whose control 
over the various aspects of the 
teams, rules and etc. at times ap
pears very flexible. 

Legion Nine Hal Newhouser Fails 
• . As Red Sox Edge 

Downs Muskles Detroit Tigers, 2-1 
Plan III Inirl ....... 

Yeenker's plan for enlar.ing too 
scope of the present commission
er's o!llce has intrigued Big Six 
observers and manT think that the 
plan wlU be put into operation 
soon. Immediately the question 
will arise as to wbo will be com
mls'sioner. 

At any rate, observers through
oLlt the stale are wondering Why 
the lortner Cyclone head quit the 
loop when he was much Interested 
in its present and post war plahs 
for the conference. 

It's a question which only the 
genial Veenker can answer-and 
right now, the former boss of Iowa 
State- athletics is holding his 
tongue. -. . 

Down 'rexas Way 
Down Texas way thlly're still 

talking about U1e pole-vaulUng 
feats of Ed Murphey, a recon
verted basebaJi and basKetball 
player. 

Seemed one day, Texas A. and 
M. was having jl dual track meet 
~ith Rice Institute-and Murphey 
-beine the pusy man that he Is 
and ' having nei baseball game to 
play that day-walked over to the 
track and o(fered to do some 
vaulting lor the home school. 
. To the surprise of everyone, 
Murphey won the ·event. No one 
was more surprised than Mur
phey, himself. . 

Just incidentally, Bii Ed played 
ba8ketball for lUte, then as soon 
as the season closed went out for 
$hortstop on the basebaIJ team. 
Came a 1Ihorta,e of pl~chers so 
Ed was shifted to the mound. 

Belore the Beason ",as Oll.,t, he 
lIad malked up four wins, hurllpg 
a not-hit, nO-1;'Un contest agains~ 
SOl,ltherl1 Methodll~ as IDce won, 
11 to O. 

Rice footbaJi coaches are start
ing to ponder the idea of 1.l.ing 
Murphey in their plans lor the 
cdmlng s~ason. And it seems that 
they I'nllJht have something there 
too. Who knows, Murphey might 
turn out to be an All-America. 

~ -. 
Another Kumor 

There, 7 to 0 
With Sonny Dean hurling one

hit ball, the Iowa City American 
Legion nine opened its bid for the 
championship of the newly organ
ized Eastern Iowa Legion league 
Wednesday night at Muscatine 
with a convincing 7 to 0 victory 
over the Muscatine nine. 

Dean went 62/ 3 innings of the 
seven inning aliatr without being 
touched for a safe blow. Then 
with only one man to retire to 
earn a perfect game, BJll Sharar 
rapped out a single to second. 

Coach Earl Sangster's team gave 
Dean perlect support, with Red 
Morris playing sensational defen
sive ball. 

The locals opened their scoring 
in the first as Bob Oldis and 
Snook do ubi e d in succession. 
They continued ' their run making 
in the third as OlQis tripled after 
Jimmy Sangster had been hit by a 
pitched' ball. Oldis later scored on 
a perfect squeeze play by Snook. 

Sangster led the hitting with a 
double and a triple in three trips 
to the plate, while Oldis had a 
double and a triple in four at
tempts. Snook, Beals and Reich
ardt were credited with the other 
thre!! Iowa City hIts. 

The locals will meet Winfield 
here Sunday afternoon at 2;30 on 
the City high diamond. The con
test, a league affair, is expected 
to draw a large crowd. 

• A's Shut Out Browns Twice 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -T h e 

Philadelphia Athletics, winning 
only two games of 22 on the road, 
I'e~urneCl }lome yesterday and shut 
out the ' St. Louis Browns in a 
doubleheader 4-0 and 11-0. 

Bobo Newsom toss!!d a foul'-hit
ter in the first game only to have 
Jess Flores steal some of the thun
der by turning In a three-hit per
fQrmance in the second. 

Flores was backed by a 13-hit 
attack. Tex Shirley was driven 
from the mound in the second by 
six Athletic hits that drove in five 
runs. 

We have it on fillrly reliable 
sources that Williard Shaw, the one Anlf only hur ler 'or 'he 
all-state back from Marshalltownj Geo"e's team. 

BOSTON (AP) - Rookie Jim 
Wilson allowed but six hits and 
knocked in the winning run yes
terday as he edged Hal NewhouseI' 
in a pitching duel and gave the 
Boston Red Sox a 2 to 1 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers. 

Detroit AB R H E 

Hoover, ss ................ 4 0 1 0 
Mayo, 2b ••••••••••• '.0. 3 0 0 0 
CulJenbine, rf H ...... 3 0 0 0 
Greenberg, If ......... 3 0 1 0 
Outlaw, cf ............... 3 0 0 0 
York, Ib . ................. 4 0 1 0 
Maier, 3b ................ 4 0 0 0 
Richards, c ............. 2 0 1 0 
Walker - .................. 0 1 0 0 
Swift, c ................... 2 0 1 0 
Hostetler, cf ............ 5 0 0 0 
NewhouseI', p .......... 3 0 1 0 

Totals ..................... 31 1 6 0 
• Ran for Richards in 5th 
•• Ran for Swift in 9th 

Boston AD R H E 

Lake, S8 .................... 4 0 0 0 
Tobin, 3b ................ S 0 1 0 
McBride, rf ............ 3 0 2 0 
Johnson, If .............. 3 0 0 0 
Culberson, cf .......... 4 0 0 0 
Camilli, Ib ............. 4 0 0 0 
Newsome, 2b ......... 4 1 2 0 
Garbark, c ............. 4 0 1 0 
Wilson, p ................ 2 1 2 0 

Totals ..................... . 31 2 8 0 
Detroit .................... 000 010 000-1 
Boston ..................... 001 100 00x-2 

Tribe Spills Yanks, 7·4 
NEW YORK (AP)-Home runs 

by Mickey Rocco, Frank Hayes 
and Jeff Heath, the latter with 
two aboal'd, enabled the Cleve
land Indians to defeat the New 
York Yankees 7·4 yesterday in the 
first game of their three-game 
series. 

• Ends Today • 

-, ~ UM & WUR III GOIH 10 TOWN 

,%OJ ttl .'1 
Slarts SATURDAY! .-:IIISSru -CAISON .. 

fl!!f!!JY 
gjUl!l' 

DONALD WOOOI will not be around for the Iowa . If you don't recall, the O. K. 
fall grid: schedule. Seems that Tire Shop ten slaughtered the 
Shaw will be (eaving quite &oon George's outfit, 42 to 3 Tuesday . Plus 
tor arm), 8ervlc~. night. Naturally, we aren't going B ... s Bunny Oolortoon ' 

It Is a bad break for the Hawks to retract much of what we laid ~=~~~~~~~=~~~ 
-but just one at the many that in yesterday's column, because we ~ 
they will have to weather before belleve we are right. When a team ' 
the sea~on Is over. We rat~er Ima- gets peat by t/lai kind of a score, ~!~~ '''rheT:~:~I'' 
glne that there will be 8!!veral something Is definitely wrong, 
otlier prpmislng boys leaving be- and something should be done. . 
fore the season is over-or ~fore ApoI~,les Qlfered 
It Is even started, for that matter. We oUer ollr 'tpol.ogles If we did 

• - • make a mistake. but from all of-
.G~or"e . Phillips of Gl1Or,e's Iicial sourc~s, it would appear 

Standard Sllrvlcl1 t~l!m if! ~he City that Wl: didn't. However, we're 
Softball league, called U8 yester- willina to ,Ive Mr. Phillips the 
day land Ihiorrfted us that what "{e beriefft of the doubt, and say that 
salC!' In WednesdaY's colutnn WJlS a he did leave the aame in the third 
bunch of "Hes." inn in" as be claims. 

Maybe , PHillips is rl,ht. We P hillips also went on to Inform 
don"t know.~ All we did was take us that the tearn we play on is 
the of!h:ial scorer's word lor It and ratlier tar down In the learue 
published it as aueh. The oUlclal standiDls too. We would: like to 
box 8<:ore, 'at any rate, said that relT)iQd Mr. PhliUps that never 
Phllljp. did pltcb the Whole aame. onc.e has iliat Pl!rtlcuJar team been 

Aa , It Is "pouIbl, tor .. &0 beaten b)' over 10 runs. And In 
corer aU 6he IOfiball , ..... as we their jast enco~ter ¥lith the Tire 
WOlll~ ute '" .,.0, ·U .. "~1 Shop len, the final score read, 8 to 
to take 'fae oI'~tal'lI w~r~. I ... Ii. 2 in fa VOl' of U1c Tire Shop. Quite 
80 " "tunlly, I!ew~per ~1Ul&s a d!trereg~ (I'om, t2 If> 3, we'd 
fII! ~ ! a!l" _P-"P .'~1!:' H :~ I.say, 

- Dool'1l Open 1:16·9:.6 P. M.-

STARTS-

X~ra.1 Flicker Flub 
"Novelir" 

Weill. Point Wln.ner~ 
"sport." 

-LUel& He....-

Trave l to Ottumwa 
Sunda y for Return 
Battle With Skyers 

Three of the nation's select nall1 
baseball teams will become fUl·t.bJ!!' 
involved in determining the mid. 
west service championship tbhi 
weekend when the Iowa Seahawk. 
meet Bunker Hill air station here 
Saturday and then travel to Ot
tumwa air station Sunday for. 
thlrd meeting with the Skyers. 

The Seahawks will carry a rank
ing of 10 victories and three de· 
feats against Bunke,' Hill, CQn. 
queror of Great Lakes, into their 
first contest of the season with 
the Indiana nine. Only one of the 
three pre-flight setbacks was s~
fered at the hands of a service 
opponent-a 9 to 2 loss to Ot
tumwa. However, the Seahaw~ 
can write that of[ .Sunday with a 
triumph over their nefghb081l1 
naval foe for they already hold ~Il 
earlier 7 to 6 margin to make the 
series even. 

Young Players 
Carlos Ratlifr, who has mol4~ 

a surprisingly strong Seahawk 
nine mostly from younger 'and 
less experienced players than have 
made up the three previous pre
lligh t nines, must fill at least two 
starting positions this weekend. 
Although HenrYl Kaiser will rJ!
turn from lea ve to pitch against 
Bunker HiU Saturday, Ratliff stili 
must depend on a relativeIy lin
tried hurler against Ottumwa. 

The choice to iace the Sky_rs 
will be 19-year-old Walter Tej)e, 
who earned the starting job olier 
John Crew when he relieved tbe 
latter last Sunday and turned in • 
masterful job against the Clinton 
Company his first attempt a$ a 
pitcher. Tepe s t I' U c k out 10, 
walked only two and hurled seven 
and two thirds hitless innings ~
fore yielding three scratch hits in 
the !lnal two frames. 

Soards Returns 
Herman Soard, whose shouldlr 

injury counted him out abQut tbe 
time he was making a serious Hid 
for a starting pitching assignment 
a month ago, now bas been re
leased from sick bay and will reo 
join the squad in two weeks. 
Meanwhile, relillf duties will be 
decided be tween C r e w, Steve 
Basil, Nick Langenderfer and Rob~ 
ert Kifer. 

The other new member of W, 
lineup Saturday will be Jack m$) 
who will take over at third for the 
departed Milton McGrath. Mc· 
Grath was baLting .313 at the ~i]11e 
he ieft the squad. 

Two other memb!!rs of the squli4 
are not expected to be in top don· 
dltion for the important series 8S 

the result of injuries suffered 1119t 
week. However, bot h CliUortI 
Morgan, regular left fielder, w~~ 
suffered a sprained' ankle sJidlPf 
into third, and catcher Mike 
Franchuk, who took over the b.t
tlng lead from Luke Majorki wit!) 
a .364 figure despite an inJilre4 
finger, are expected to play. 

~ 

I [.l)?!' 
Ends To~te 

~ . 
LAST "Take)j. or Leave It" 
BIG -01'-

DAY! "BermUda Mystery" 

(UmttD 
S&arts ~ 

SATURDAY 
Live Every )foment ql 
Their Th,r~lIng story! 

"VI:; ::=:= .. 
JIObeI' 

01 stude 
IUccd or 
viffo'S p: 
will be 
foIieJlt~ , 
dents lD 

WStJ1 
dtr EM 
~e~inan 
foIuslCP 
ninC. fJ 
seautil~ 
(!lark?,' 
pl()QIII 
lIlaDll . \ 
(Sttbblr 

f(l 

<8:00.10 
8;15 
t;5t 
8;45 p 
8;55 
9:90 
9:51 
IO:!JO 
IO:IS 

I~:JO 
11:00 
11:$0 
1,;00 
]1:38 
11:45 
1;00 
2:00 
2;10 
3;00 
3;11 
3;35 
3:45 
tOO 
4:15 
4;30 
5:\10 
5;30 
5:45 
6:00 , 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
7;45 
8;00 
8:15 
.:15 
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I t . . I FIR L Ball ty D SCUSS MILITARY MOVES IN CHINA' -==============================::;'==='====' l.Aman~ as ' the guest of Marie Noe, GAMM.A POI BETA n ervlew 0 ea ure. .. a~ ne-:- I H 0 US f . # 0 .. former university student. Spending the weekend at home HGUSE Ruth Boynton and Elaine Rex- will be Marilyn Lane, A3 of Dav- • 
II ... (l!1', ClII-WB .. ItII, • . foat. both of W~ster City. will enport. and Mildred Fi&eher, A2 
.... no II ... , IIIIRII-WON 1M) • 9:30 , spend the weekend al the 1I1Iests at Wellsburt;. 
~"., I_,,!I .I .. -~a. (lJU) H J (';;""T) .. -

- arry ames vv". of Jerry Palmer. A2 of Webster Mary Schoenberger. A3 of 
Robert L. BaUantyne, manager HollYWoOd 'Theater (WHO) City. Princeton, ·m., will spend the 

01 student placement, will be fea- The Doctors ' Talk It Over ALPHA DELTA PI CURRIER k d In Ch ' 
(KXEL) Betty Batta, A4 or Chilicothe, The weekend guests of M.arJorie Lucille Remley. A4 of Anamosa, we~ en [cago. tu~ on tod8Y'S Views and Intel'-

views pra&ram at 1-2 :45 p. m. ' He Mo., will have as her weekend Carspecken. AI. at her home ' in had as her guests this week Mary The weekend guest of Teddy 
will be interviewed by Dorothy 9:45 guest Lieul. Clark While, who has Burlington, will be Marilyn Jens. MacClIcrln or Rochelle, m., fOf- Dayis. Al of Cedar Rapids, wlU be 
Mielke 00 placing university s(u- Harry James (WMT) been recupe.rating in Naval hospi- At of Appleton, Wis.. MaTcia mer university stLKient. aDd Elea- PeglY Huhte.r or Cedar Rapids. 
dtnlli ill jobs to fit their needs. HollywoOd Theater (WHO) tal at Great La~es, III. KUyper, Al of Pella, and Dorothy not TaUor of Councll Bluffs. former university student. 

Vesl'tlf MllSlc Los' Andrinls (KXEL) The weekend guest of Shirley Kent. Al of Lytton. Peggy Moorhead, AI, and Pat Doris French. A2 of Princeton, 
WSUI wiJI present Mrs. Alexan- 10:90 Riggle, A4 of Oskaloosa, will be Marian Isebrands. C3 or Web- Moorhead. A4, both of West III., wlll spend this weekend in 

der Ellett, soprano. and Mrs: S. 4 . ~ews"Dou,glas Grant (WMT) Aviation Cadet Walter Lipp olOt- ster City, will have as .her week- Branch. will spend the weekend GrinneU. 
Neulnann, organist, on lhe Vespe~ $V'pp~r <;::Jub (WHO) tumwa. end guest ElaIne Arbaugh, also of at home. ' The ~uelt of Marjorie Van 
Muslc program at 7:45 ,th is eve- H. R, Gross, News (KXEL) Webster City. Elean Wesse(Jnk A3 or Hull .Wlnkle. ~3 of Cedar Rapids. this 
nine. Mrs. Ellett will sing "How ~ CHI OMEGA Visiting CarOline Hasse, ~2 of has had as her guest 'this week be~ week was Sally Stamales ol Cedar 
Iltautiful Up 0 n the Mountain" 10:15 LaVonn Gordon, A2 of Ft. Burt. ' will be Janie McDonald, mothel'. Mrs. Henry D. WesseUnk. Rap~d.s .. 
(Harker) and "Wl"K!n the Roses rullon L~wis WMT) Dodge; Bonnie MacFarland. A2 of also of Burt. Lois Ann SchaUer, ~3 Of Cedar VIliIt!Jlg P~tty Fraher, ~4 of 
BIOQIII" (Reichardt) . Mts. NeLl- N~ws, M. L . . NeJ;sen (WHO) Evanston, lll.; Joyce Vestal. A4 of Shlflee DeFol'est, A4 of Eagle Falls. will spend Wednesday and Waterloo, this weekend will be 
mann will play ''In Summer" H. R GroSs, News (KXEL) Little Rock, Ark.; Muriel Mans- Gtove. will entertain as her guest Thursday at home where she will her siSler, Emmy Fraher, also l·t 
lSltbblns) . 10:80 field . A4 of Moline, Ill.; Mary Beth Lieut. R. G. GrahJmann of Le- attend a family dinner and . open Waterloo. 

Eric Madriguera's Band (WMT) Porterfield, G of Holstein, and Mars, who recently returned from house Thursday, celebrating the -------
TODAY'S PROGRAMS Cllb You Top This? (WHO) Gloria Wakefield, A4 'of Ames, England. silver w~c,lqing anniversary Of her A Rose by Another Name 

<8:00·Morrung Cl;la~I ' Melodies of the Mas leI'S wiU spend Sunday in Cedar Rap- Spending the weekend at home parents, Mr. and Mrs. 5. W. Schal-
8:15 MusiCllI Miniatures (KXEL) . ids as the guests of Virginia Shep- will be Rosemary Maceli. A2 of ler. 
tit News, The Dally lowa.n 10:45 ard, Ruth Kohl, Gloria Weisel', Monmouth, III .• Ellen Fehr, A2 of Mary McCracken, A2 or Morton 
8:.5 Program Calendar . E~ic ~l\drilluera's Band (WMT) Virginia Ricbter. Marian Politz Oakland, Martha Winters. Al of Mills. will $pend the weekend in 
8:55 Service Reports Can You t6p This? (WHO) and Mercedes Staley. Galesburg, . lll., Mabel Cpxeh, Al Plainfield, Ill.. where she wiD 
9;90 Shakesp~are's Cl'medi\?s M~lodies of the Masters (KXEL) Marllyn Prochnow. A2, len of West Liberty, Jeanne Liabo; A:I visit' Aviation Cadet William King 
8:51 N~ws, The Da\ly Iowan yesterday to spenC\ a few days at ot Center Point. and Edith Gllles- 01 Nonnah, .Okla., in the- home of 
10:00 Week in the M~gazines Il:ot her home in Davenport. pie. J3 of Washington. his parehts, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa- News (WMT) • Violet Wom!ey, G of Boone. wiJl Georgia Roger, A3 of CenLer- King. 

vorites H. V. Kaltenborn (W~O) GENUAlISSIMO CHIANG KAI-SHEK chatll with his dinner gueat, Lt. enterta in a guest at the hollse thiS ville, will have as her weekend 
1,:30 The Bookshelf News ({{X$:L) Gen. A. C. W~demeyer, American commander In ChIna. u the two weekend. . guest her sister, Hazel. 
11:00 The Study of Literatul"~ , 11 :15 military leaders plotted future Allied operation. &(a1n.t the Jap,l In Marie Mathre. A4 of Davenport, E1aJJle Tague of Cedal' Rapids 
11:$0 Farm Flashes AJ;ld So the Story Goes (WMT) ChLna. ChLnese official photo. rr"ternation,1) will spend the weekend at bome. wJlJ be the weekend guest 01 Dar -
1%:00 Rhythm Rambles Timely · Topics (WHO) Barbara Hallman. A3 of Aurora . lene Douglas. A3 of PostVille. 
1;:11 News, The Dally Iowan Rev. J,'ietsch's Hour (KXEL) Ill., will entertain her molher at Mary Jane Vande Woort, P4 of 

11:45 Views and Interviews Dal-Iy Iowan ' Want Ads the bouse this weekend. Pella. will spend the wee)rend 'in I:~ Musical Chats 11 ::£0 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board Ort the Record (WMT) 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music News, Q;lrry L\!{lhart (WHO) POP E Y It 
3:00 University Student Forum Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
3:11 News. The DaJly Iowan 11:45 
3:35 Music 01 Other Countries Off the Record (WMT) 
3:t5 News of Other Countries 
tOO Behind th~ War News ' Music; News from NBC (WHO) 
4:15 Science News Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 
4:30 T~a Time Melod ies 12:00 
5:00 Children's Hour J,'1"«.!ss N~ws (WMT) 
5:30 Musical Moods Midntght Rhythm Parade 
5:(5 NeWS, rhe DlLlly Iowan (WIIO) 
6:00 Dinner Houl' Music Sign Off (K~EL) 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowatl 
7:00 We Dedicate . 
7:30 Sportslime 
7:45 Vesper Music 
8:00 America Sings 
8:15 Album of Artists 
1:15 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

6:00 
Musical Scoreboard (WMT) 
.Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
' Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 

·H. R. Gross, News (KXEiL) 
6:30 

Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

' 6:45 
Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
News, H. V. KaJtenborn (WHO) 
\'t~\med Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Aldrich family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Pages of Melody tKXEL) 

7:15 
Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

7:30 
AdventL<res of the Thin Man 

(WMT ) 
CorrectJon Please (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

7:45 
Adventures ot the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Correction Please (WHO) 
This is Your FBI (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays 10 be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Tdals (KXEL) 

8:30 

Complaint Charges 
Trader With Violation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of Agriculture And e r son 
signed yesterday a com pIa i n t 
charging Glenn L. Mar~in, Bat ti
mote, Md .• with violation of gov
ernment trading limits in buying 
r.Yc future on the Chicago board of 
trade. 

Named with Martin as Jlis agent 
was Henry L. T. Ullrich, Wilmlng
ion. Del. 

Walter L. Miller, ' executive of
ficer 'o( the department's office of 
investigatory services, identified 
Martin to reporters as the airplane 
manufacturer. 

The complaint said that on June 
9, Martin and his a~ent bought 
3,300,000 bushels of rye futures on 
the Chicago mal"ket. 

This figure. the complaint added, 
exceeded a 2,OOO,OOO-bushel dilily 
trading limit on speculative trans
actions established by the depart
ment under authority of the com
modity exchange act. 

The complaint gave Martin and 
Ullrich 20 days within which to 
file an answer shOWing why an 
order should not be issued direct
ing that, until further notice, all 
commodity contract markets re
fuse them trading privileges. 

Loss of such privileges is the 
only penalty provided hy law for 
exceeding trading limits on grain 
futures. H~aring on the complaint 
beIore an IIgriclllt\.lre department 
referee was set for Aug. 9. 

Thls is the second complaint is
su~d by the government in recent 
we.eks charging Chicago m arket 
traders with violation of the com
modity exchange act. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanino 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da,.s-

lOe per line per da,. 
• consecutive days-

7c per line per da,. 
II eonsecutive daYI-

5c per Ilne per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Unel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. lncb 

Or '5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cas!) In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUII
ness officio dailY untll Ii p.m. 

ClU>cellatioos must be calle!! 10 
before 1\ p. m. 

RNponsible for one incorrect 
{nsertloD only. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: F'arm hand or high 
school ro'lY able to operate trac
tor. J ohnson County home. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

LOST AND l"OUND 

WANTED .' 

LOST: Brow n alligator coin purse 
near interurban tracks by Re

serve library. Reward. Call Leon 
Hasselman. X8275. 

TRANS PORTA liON 
Opportunity to own - operate 

trucl< in service of lal'ge national 
company. Essen tial industry. High 
earnings. Equipment a v a i I a b Ie. 
Write Greyvan Lines. 1905 So. 
Prairie, Chicago 16, I11 . 

INSTRUCTION 

Danclna Lessons-ballroom, bld
let, tap. Dial 7248. MJm.I Youde 

Wurlu. 
------------

WHERE TO 8UY IT 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisement. 1« male or II
aentlal female workers are ear
rled III thele "Belp Wantecl" 
eol:anns with the ullderstancl-
101' that birlD, "rocedurN IbaU 
conform to War Mupo ..... 
CommlsaioD RerulatioDI. 

PLUMBING AND BEA.TIN'9 

b~r1. Wbrluulllh!J 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Waah. PboDe -'11 

1m Webslcl'S (WMT) h' I dd GOLD Identification Bracelot: Lost 

HENRl 

People Al'e Funny (WHO) 
Iieath Valley Sheriff (KXEL) 

8:45 

S Ip ey to A ress in vicinity oI Hillcrest, cngrflved 
Baptists Sunday "Janice." Reward. Call Exlen

~ion 8327 . 
You are alwa,. welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

I ETTA lETT 

Those Webslers (WMT) 
People Are F'unny (WHO) 
Death VaUey Sheriff (KXEL) 

9:00 
il.1y Bolger Show (WMT) 
Dunninger Sbow (WHO) 
Man From G-2 (KXEL) 

9 :1~ 
Ray.Bolger Show (W MT) 
Dunninger Show (WliO) 
Man F'l"Om G-2 (KXEL) 

CHART~R ,GETS 

Prof. David Shipley of the school 
of religion will /speak at the First 
Baptist church Sunday morning in 
plIlCt! of the pasto)", the !1ev. Elmer 

. E. Dierks. The Rev. Mr. Dierks 
will be at Green Lake, Wis., Where 
he is attending a seminar on social 
progress called hy the Northern 
Bl/.Ptist convention in connection 
with the Christian world crusad.,e. 

PUBLIC -HEARING 

IINATOI TOM CONNALLY of Tel(as, one of the U. S. d.elegates whO 
iltlped frame the United Nations cJ:larter, Is ahown, right. with Sen. 
ttor Hir&m Johnlon of Cautornla a. the charter Will given Its first 
~~ hearing beforj) the Senate forelill relationa committee. Former 
~n;tarJ ot State Bldward R. SletUnlws, Jr., president of the San 
"l"IIIcflco conferenl' whl~h frp.med th, rhart(l r. outlined thl' gl'neral 
Prngram of th(' 1'111\ tl!J' nn4 tll"n ,llIrnl\(\ il/! fllrlhl'r progrt'sR o\,l'r 
.kl~IJII~· 9~tI,Y. •• . . ([ ntf:fIIBtional). 

~ . ' . • ... . I· . • ..... I 

WANTED 
Waitresses-work evenigs. Good 
pay. 
Also experienced fountain boy. 

BARNEY'S CAFE 
Call 7822 

WANTED 

Siudenls to wall tables .lor 

board. Men or women., Ap

ply al Currier hall, south en' 

trance. 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward .. Boa.-P .......... 

Pint· Baked Gooill 
Pld C&keI IIr_ 

Kolt. . P .. "", 
Special Ora.re 
City Bakery ' . 

IZZ B. WaahlDltoa b ... ..... 
' . , 

FUBNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
!'or Efficient !'urniture IIorizll 

Aak About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
~ .............. ----.. --.. ~ --

. 

WANT ,ADS 
,Get 

Righi to 
THE HEART! · 

Place Yours NOW 
DAILY IOWAN , WANT ADS 

PHONE 419t 
. . 

I· .., 

" 

, , 

BOOM AND IOARD 

LET ME GET OUT 
BEFORE 'IOU WN)E 

IN/ .. ·l DON'T 
WANT 10 OPQJ 1\t!: 
ll'ROnl-E ON ~ 
LAl.JGlIING WIIILE 
I~ COLO WATER, 
AND KNOT UP 

IN Cil.AMPS! 

'1-13 

YeS,DEAA-'f'OI,J MAY BUY 
ONE PIECE OF CANOY 
BEi=ORE GOING TO BED
BUT ONLY ONE /./' .... """JI 

K.\ppA ALPHA TflETA 
JieJen Huber, J3 of Clinton, is 

spending the weekend in Cl\icago. 
whel'e she wOl visit her brother 
and sister-in-law, Capt. and Mrs. 
Samuel Huber. 

- ,.. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Ma rtin Wei
senberg niay 'chal'\ge his name but 
Circuit Judie Edward M . Ruddy 
can see flO ree!;on Why he should 
choose the·· name of the president 
o'{ the United States. 

In detlying Weisenbel-g's peti
tion to caII himself Marlin Tru
man, JudJe Ruddy advised him to 
take II name' ''riot so prominent in 
public life." .Welsenberg, who ex
plained his choice reflected hi s 
admi:n~tion (or the president, said 
he hadn't decided on anothel' 
name. 

CABL ANDERIO. 

I\" STANLE ,. 

THAt. SOUNbS UII:I:' 
1HEVVE:' AT LAST. 
ELIMIN.A.TEI> -r~!! I 

.BACtc: ~ t>e1VER! 

" 

.J 

., 

.. 
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Increased Job of War Chest Explained Qualify Conlrol Men · 
To Have Follow-Up 
Meeting Here Today Representatives of Six 

Counties Meet Here 
usa Fi.ld Work.n, 
State Officers Giv. 
Talks at Meeting 

"With our boys overseas 'sweat
In, out the occupation' ot con
quered countries. the need of 
somethine to do increases the job 
of the War Chest In ,ettln, mate· 
rials to them," Rose Marie Volin. 
overseas USC camp show actress. 
told War Chest representatives oC 
six counties at district meeting 
held last night in Hotel Jefferson. 

Representatives I rom I o'w a. 
Johnson. Cedar. Scott. Muscatine 
and Washington counties attended 
the War Chest meet!n,. 

Carl Weeks. president of the 
Iowa War Chest, E. L. C. White. 
field director. Paul H. Marlin. pub
licity director. and Robert H. Cald
weI, executive director of the Iowa 
War Chest, were also in Iowa City 
for the meeting. 

Guest speakers who made short 
talks on "The War Fund in Action" 
Included Miss Volin. Charles D. 
Hurrey. world traveler and war 
prisoner authority, and Josephine 
A. Brown, Ijuthorily on ChlQa and 
foreign reUet. 

Weeks explained how the vic
tory In the west and the removal 
of the war to the east has brought 
changes in war aid programs. Bnd 
how it affects war fund campai,n 
methods. 

"The majority of the mOney re
ceived is now poured into USC 01'

lIanizalions. seamen's relief a"d 
help to China." Weeks said. 

E. L. C. White, field director. 
stated thnt during the last drive, 
all 99 eounties in Iowa made their 
Quota . "In addition to good orlan
Izallon and liming, top leadership 
on all levels is responsible for the 
line record." he fiaid . 

Paul Martin. publicity dJrector. 
displayed some of the new posters 
and literature designed lor the 
1945 drive. "The un d e r I yin g 
policy',' he said, "is to concentrate 
our publicity on the local level. We 
beHeve that publicity of this type 
is of the greatest value tor the suc
cess of the drive." 

He illustrated mass distribution 
folders ror both rural and urban 
areas. posters for the Information 
of workers. comic books lor dis
tribution in schools, publicity 
manuals. booklets explainIng how 
cOntributions affect income tax, 
campaign worker.s· handbooks and 
publicity releases tor newspapers. 

Robert H. Caldwel1, executive 
director. said that Iowa raised 
one of the Largest funds In the na
t10p during last year's dr ive. The 
"ationa! quota tor the 1945 cam
paign is $115.000,000. 

"Every county in Iowa gets a 
rl!j:luced quota this year because we 
went over the quota last year." 
CaldwelJ said . 

Miss Volin toured the entire 
Cnina-Burma- India the ate r of 
operations with l our othel' ac
tresses under the direction ot Ma
jor Melvin Douglas, Hollywood 
mj)Vie star. They toured the Ledo 
rOlld, area for seven months and 
never missed a performance. 

"V-E day that the United Na
tions worked. fought and died for 
is here , but V-J day Is a lon, way 
off." Miss Volin said. 

"Our soldiers can' t associate 
with conquered peoples and have 
nd social activities. Psycologlcal 
danlers there are great, particu
larly in the non-active theaters 
where mental breakdowns are 
numeroWi. 

"USO camp shows, plays, con
certs and other types of entertain
ment are being sent over as rap
idly as possible now. It·s starUng 
the lads on the road to re-adjust
ment even berore they return," 
Miss Volin said. 

Miss Brown. who made a short 
tal" on China. has t r a vel e d 
throu,hout all sections of that 
country and was there when Pearl 
Harbor was bombed by the Jap
anese. but managed to ll~ Inland 
to Chungkin" 

"The overpopulatlon plea Japan 
has made to the rest of the world 
Is untrue." Miss Brown said. 
"Japan was alter raw materials to 
furnish her slave labor with work 
when she attacked Manchuria 
Sept. 18. 1931. The war belen 
then. not Dec. 7, 1941. 

"When Japan struck down the 
south coast of China they lot 85 
per cent of China', ability to pro
duce ,oods. But from August ot 
1937 to the summer ot 1938. 50 
million people moved out of that 
area with everythlnl they could 
carry," she said. 

Charles D. Hurrey lave a report 
on aid to war prisoners. He has 
made 11 trips to Europe. three to 
the Orient and has vialted more 
than 5/) countries. 

"More than 10.000.000 men have 
been benind the barbed wire of 
prlBon camps," Hurrey revealed. 
There are 15.000 Americalll still 
held prisoner and 3.400 former 
prisoners sUII in Europe because 
of hospitalization purposes. 

H. IBid that Gennan prisoners 
of war In this country contributed 
many thousands of dollars to the 
war (WId arter .eein, atrodt, pic
tures ot concentration camps. -

Ouest speakers and members ot 

Crew Escapes as Flaming 8-29 Makes Crash Lr'Illrllr'll ·ng on Iw o 
Enrollees in the May course on 

quality control by statistical me
thods will be in Iowa City today 
and tomorrow for n follow-up 
meeting. Prot. Lloyd Knowler of 
the mathematics department. di
l ectol' of the course. Will be in 
charge of a labolllltory to prepare 

.... ... ~ ...,.....,.., ... 

charts used In the work . 
Talks will be given tomorrow by 

several of the representatives. E. 
L. Fay. director or quality control. 
J ohn Deere Tractor . company. 
Waterloo. will speak on "Applica
tion oC Quality Control Charts to 
Ind ividua l Machines ;" Walter P . 
Hayter. meta ilurgical investigator. 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube com
pany, 1': a s t Chicago. "Control 
Problems oC Electrolytic. Tinning"; 
FJ'ank Palumbo. director or qual
ity controL, Gal vin Manufacturing 
corporation. Chicago. "In-Plant 
TI'ai ni ng P rogram." 

UTURNINO FROM A STRIKE a t the Jap homeland, where It was bad· 
ly 8hot up, a B·29 ma kes an emergency landlng on lwo Jlma's 
'eventh Fla-hter Command base. Damage to hydraullc system. 

caused a locked brake nnd a crash l'enullint:: In thIs fi re. The entirc 
crew escaped, some with minor Injuri('s, although huge Ship plowcd 
UP some Mustangs and conlltructlon equipment. (Internil tion~1) 

These talks will be foIlewed by 
a discussion of nationa l organiza
tion by Ray Ham'mes. director ot 
traifllng. American Machine and 
Meta l. Inc .• East Moline. Fay will 
be moderator of an open discus
s i o~ at the close of the meeting. 

M~sic Groups 
To Present 
Dvorak (antata 

Antonin Dvorak's d ram a t i c 
cantata. "The Specter's Bride," 
wiil be presented Aug. I by the 
summer session orchestra nnd 
chorus. The ca ntata has been per
formed only once before in the 
United Stlltes. 

The performance will be con
ducted by Dr. Thompson ·Stone. 
visiting staff member of the music 
department. He is head of the 
Handel a nd Huydn society of Bos
ton, Mass. 

"The Specter's Br ide" is a 
Slavonic poem dealing w ith the 
rise of a dead man lo return to 
his bride. Dr. Stone says the 
theme is COmmon In legcnds of 
Eur'opean countries. 

Three soloists will appear in the 
cantata. a barito ne as the narro
tor. tenor as the specter and so
prllno as the bride. Radio stalion 
wsur will b roadcast the produc
tion. 

Guest to Address 
C~ngregationalists 

The Rev. R. J . Montgomery, 
state superinte ndent of the Con
gregational church. will preach 
Sunday morn ing a t the First Con
gregational church of Iowa Ciiy. 
The Rev. Mr. Montgomery wi ll 
take the place of the min ister. the 
Rev. James E. Waery. who is now 
In New York. 

Two. Pay Traffic 
Fines in Court 

Robert Hudson, 531 Clark street. 
was fined $25 in police court yes
terday morning tor reckless driv
ing. 

Mrs. Ned Ashton. 623 College 
street paid a $3 fine for r unning 
through a stop sign. 

r High School Speech Students Pre~~nt' pi~'; 11 
*** *** "The Importance of Being Earn- Mass. - Cecily Cardew, .Tohn 

est" by Oscar Wilde will be pro- Worthing's ward ; Genell GI'ant o f 
duced in Uni versity theater July Indianola and Betsy G. Ro, - of 
23-24 by high school students en· Ames-Miss P rism. 
rolled in the univers ity's :!ive- Settings for the play were dl:
week term fOI" special instruction signed by Richard L. Scammon 
in speech and dramatics. und~r the supervis ion of Pl of. 

---------------- --r--

At SUI Library-

New 
Books 

* * * Descri bed as "a triv ial comedy Arnold S. Gillette. PI·of. Berncic-I' Forty-four new books have been 
for serious people," the play is Prisk supervised the wOI'lt of 

C odckd tn the shC' lves of th (' un i-directed by Prof. Vance M. Morlon James L . osady in costuming the 

liIIl umbb is chairman of the 
pl~ram committee. Fred J . H~I
ton J r., assistant to the president 
of Deere & Co .• Chicago. president 
or the May group, will preside at • 
the meeting. Secretary of the 
group is Nancy Bruoer, statisti
d an with the Western Auto Sup
ply company. Kansas City, Mo. 

Among the out-of-state repre
sen tatives are: S. C. Amren. Minn
eapolis Honeywell, Minneapolis. 
Minn.; P rof. Max Astrachen, 
Antioch college, Ye)1ow Springs. 
Ohio ; M. C. l34rtel. Anheuser
Busch Inc .• St. tlOuis. Mo .• HeOl:Y 
J. Becker, Ameri can Steel and . 
Wi r company, Waukegan. HI. ; 

and Margaret Rowland of the production and Denton Snyder. ver~,ity Iibruries. The books ure : 
speech and dramatic ar t depart- visiting instructor. worked with "A le,'and('r Woollcot t. H IS Life 
ment. ProCessor Morton and Prb!. Marilyn Anderson in plann ing the Ulle! lIis World" (Samut'! Hopkins 
Franklin H. Knower of the same lighting. Ada ms ); "Uoldl'n Gole Country" 
departm nt ate in charke Of tpe Tickets for "The Impor tance (,I (Gertrude J< 'r:lI1k lill Atherton) ; 
high school cour~es, ass i~led _ by BeinJ Earnest" will be available ",Jmll'lley to ,I War" (Wystan II . 
Miss Rowland and Velma Martin. Julr 18 a.t the speech off ice. rOOll1 Auden); "SI"cks and C:l lluuses" 
G or Laurens. '... . 10. SchaeHer hall. The admission (Con si;)n'(! Bowman); OCT e n n is 

Cast for the production i ncl~dru; charee will be 40 cents and th,re Made En.y·' (Lloyd Budg(' ) 
R. DeWayne Minor of Cedar . R~p.- will be no reserved seats. Student, "Y.:mbezzlccl Heaven" (L a s z 0 
ids- John Worthing. J . P .• , of · t~e ma'y obtain t ickets by p resenting l.Ius-Fl'kete); "'1'hc Southwest Pu
Manor House. Woolton. H!!rtforq- th~ir identification cllrCl at the of- !"ifie and the War" ( tJniversity of 

E. J . Brant, Seeger .Rj!frigerator l1NY JEAN EILEEN CREVISTON. ni ne days old. is shown wl~ 
company, St. Paul, M1ntt ; :..k'4r~ G .. n\l!-"S~. V,erna Laucher after being returned to the Marion. Ohio hosplll1 
Dietz. Anheuser-Bu~crr~· 'll:lc .,'· St: rrom w.fJlch she was taken by IHrs. PhYlis M. Webster. 29. Child waa 
Louis Mo.; Major -J~;dwal~r noh~ rtHlJ'rned unharmed two days after abductioll. Mrs. Webster. wire of aa 
Don • Brothers. Chica~o;:. ' "'.~ .;' ~/. ov«;rseas soldier. weeps in thc Marlon. Ohio. City hospital where.abe 
Haseman, Bur d P iston ::Ri~K cQm-. cO\l~e~~ed stealing the baby. At her arraignment. l\trs. W~~ 
pany, Rockrord. 111. ; ,'.'Ii· .< .plea.ded guilty (0 taking the child and admitted the name "Mrs. tan· 

Bernard F. Litzau, InterJ1fl-tional. . Jru)n"·sl\e had given previously was phony. he was held under $2 .... 
Ilarvester company: ,. ~ilWp'.uk~e \ b~~d, 
Wis.; Virgi l . I. Lu~a~ •. '.Ves~!~,~ -,..;. .. --"-.-'--'---------------------- - --.-
house Electnc corpora,tlOn , " ~lma ., - • S V J N h . 

shire; Fra nk lin H. Knower. Jr, ' of tice. CuJif6rni:l); "One Day on Beetle 
Iowa City-Algernon MQnCllieU, • Roek" (S[llly Carrighar); "The 
his friend; Edgar Smutny of Bqul- Pork Cuts Shorler, A~i:ln L"gacy and Amuric:a n Li fe" 
der. Col.-the Rev. CaMn . Chas- (A!·thur E. Christy); "Politics a nd 

Ohio; W. K. McH~nty .. CO~l\ln~ : I 'Milwaukee Railroad I ergt. . . ort rup 
Glassworks. Cornm,!:, i(. ,Yo Harry , f _ 
Polter. Interna tional ~·rvestel' . I Tal<es Off 42 Cars I FI'rst 10 hedeploy 
company, Milwaukel1. · Vo(l{ . an .d , ', 1'0 Comply W·th OOT I{ 
D ud ley West. J ohn Deere .. and .. I 

uble. D .O .• rectol' of WO,olto}J . \ . Morals" (Bencdl'tto Croce) ; "The 
George Morrison of J Oliet. IlI.- Lamb'Supply Improves Wl'btlninstcr Diction;!ry of the 

Merriman. buller to Mr, Worthing; , Bible" (John D. D:lvis); "How to 
Jack R. Roach of Plainrielp, Milke Anilll;ltetl Cartoons" (NDt 
Lane. butler to Mr. Moncrieff; CHICAGO (AP)-The American Fnlk) 

company, Moline, 111.' :,' ,: ' ,,;' '. • 

Hilda Greenberg of Cedas ·. I.tapids ~e~ ~ rtStitute reported. yesterday I "PhiJo<npl1ical Ull ticrs tanding 
ond Jane Lekberg of Indlb.~ol~' - sllthtly mproyod supplies or iamb :tlld ReI i g i 0 us Truth" (Erich 
Lady Bracknell ; F'IQra Robinson and ltlytton but less fa vori te rnrlt I Fl ' nv)' "Light on Old T .amps" 
and Patricia Tracy. both of Cedar cu.~ .than !l t any time since rntioll- (G~a;(l~11 La VClne Freeman); 
Rapids - t he Han. Gwendplirte 'in(1 began. "Bcl~ium" (Jun Alh('rt Goris); 
Fairfux. her daughter. . " '.1 ··.P.otk. ,cuts, !Such as loins. TOOls tS. 

, ". I • : . ,C,f.I1Ct\QO (AP)- The Milwau-
mond Moley); "M!\lC. ' N <1 r d au : k~ railro~d said y e.s tel' day it 
(anna Dons Nordau).;, "W~rnen ~n WQuM"tJlk!l 112 sleeping cars out or 
Congress" (A n na b e I Ptlxt~m); seJ;viel! Sunday morning in compli
"Fiber to Fabric" (Mallrice ,David 'an.ce ' with office of defense trans
Potter); "Persons ' and . Places" POJ'tation orders to rna l, e add i
(Geo rge Santayana ) tlofl;a"l Sleep'ing car~ uvuilable for 

"The Plot Against ' t!We ' Peace" tr~op. n:tovements. 
. , ..\ "Stn:lIlgC'l"S ~h()uJd Not Whispcr" 

J oanne Davis of Northhanip~Qn, sho,uIQers. h ams and slab uacon, (Jan A I be r t Go r i , ); "l"il"st 
------------ ---- -...... we're especially short, the ill~titutc WililiPer of "I'hl' Wind in the Wi l-

M C W Th said after a su rvey made at t11<' I"C- Lows' ,. (Kcncth GI allll\e); "Pine, rs,. . ompson quest of the OPA for the w('ek Strl' 1111 and P r air i e" (Jamcs 
ended July 7. Th e institu Le Gr:-.y) 

( Mic haeL Sayers"); "~.Handbook No tra in service will be dis£'on
for the Wartime Cumpus" (J . Un ued, the road said, and nigh t 
Benjam in Schmoker) ; ·"Horses; t rMIlS . wili continue to cal" l" y 
Their Selection, Care and Hand- COll!:hes. mail . exprcss and bag

Dies; Services Today 8d'~;;~sllge of v a ri o u s k inos 
showed 'some s light improvt'ment 
in supply. All meai and mcat 
pro.pucts are in extremely heavy 
d~man(l th rou ghout the country, 
the' supply remaining for civilians 
after war needs are allocated not 
being . enough to go oroj.lncl in 
quaintif~es consumers want an d 
gladly w.ould absorb. 

------ , 
Mrs. Carver W. Thompson. 74. 

died ot ] :15 p. m. yesterday at 
Mercy hospital followi ng lin illness 
of three weeks. 

Surviving are two daughters. 
Mrs. D. M. Lierle of Iowa City and 
Mrs. Frederick N. Hanchett, Char
lotte. N . C., and five grandsons. 

Funera l services will be at 2 
o'clock from the McGovern fun
eral pa rlor with Dr . Lewis L. Dun
n i ngton of tpe First Methodist 
Church officiating. Burial will be 
in the Oakland cemetery. 

"Leaner beef in some locali t ies 
is a shade more available and in 
dications are that more beef ani
mals shortly may be coming to 
market from grass pastures . 

"We dm find no prom iSing fac
tors . for greatly improved meat 
supplies before ] 946. 

ling" (Margaret Cabell Self) ; ga~.' . " F'lig-h t Into Darknt'ss" • 
" R?ger Conar:t" (Cl i1l6rd Kenyo?, 'Ri;v isions affect~d will inclu?e 

"J:o'li~ht ill to Darkness" (Rulph Shipton); "P ictures on My Wa ll rll1'l! . I:>etween Ch lcQgo, and MII
Gustafsun); "Creotive D(,Tnohi li- (Florence Lydia Sno~ ); "No . y,ra,ukee and northern Wisconsin 
1.:1tioll" (E. A. Gu tki nd) ; "The Voice Is Wholly L~st". ,(Harry to~l'!.s, €:hicago and Milwaukee and 
l-"!asic Formulas of Fictiu ll" (Wil- Slochower) J. ' . the ' u pper Michigan peninsul a, 
liam Foster lIarri~); "Stunts ond "Careers in Bus j' n e 's s .·· fa. Chicago and Des Moines. and 10-
T umb lin/! for Gil'I!" (Virginia Lee Women" (Doree Sme'clley) ; "The cally between Chicago and Mason 
Hcorne); "T a n I, s and Armored Spirit of Litera tu re" (Henry Pow- City. 
VehiCles" (Roher t JObeph I t'ks); ell Spring); "Oareers in Safety" Cars not operating into Ch icago 
"S"t:urity in the Pacific" ( Ins ti - (Herbert J ames Stack) ; "Roy thal must be discontinued, the road 
t ute of Pacific ])elations Ni nth Ba rbosa" (Charles William Tur- ~aid, include tho:>e opera ted 10-
conference. Hot Spri ngs, V:J .) ner); "Microbes That Cripple" cally between Des Moines and 

"Tohias Smillie t. T r a ve l e r- (T. Arthur Turner); "Th e Tech- Siou)( City. Omaha, Neb.. and 
Novelist" (George Marrow Knh- nique of Screenplay W, iting" Aberdeen, S. D.; between Minn e
ral); "Nicholos Copern icus. A I (Eugene Vale ) "Boston .Looks apolis and Aberde€O. Butte, Mont. . 
T ribute of Nations" (Stephen Pau l Sea ward" (Writers' Pro g I' a m. and Spokane . Wash.; also Spoka ne-
Mizw;! ) ; "TIl(' JIays Office" (Ray- Mass.) Seattle-Tacoma. Wash. 

WARSHIPS STEAM NEAR TOKYO AS 2,000 PLANES SWEEP JAP ANESE HOMELAND 

Sergt. Vincent J . Northrup WDS 

the first man processed by th·e.'Us· 
semb ly areD command to r~loy 
returned Uniteu Stn.l~s lTt"><.)~~~m 

Ew·ope. He is nt Camp Oklahoma 
City. wherc hi s division is beIng 
cleared for movement to the I>a-
cifl e. Hi s wi {e resides at 1214,Sec· 
ond aven ue. ' 

P romotion to ca~t8in of FM 
B. Sanders. University of fO)'!1 
graduate from Des Moines. hIS 
been an nounced. Captain San~en 
is ten goti ati<m and (!.Q\\\.t -al:.\ ~t'i, 
m inntio ll ofrice r of the St. LllUil 
ordn;mcc district regional of lice. 

Marian L. Honsen. University or 
Towa gl"<td uate from BettendQr~ 
hos arrived in France to serve as 
an American Red Cross staff as· 
sistan t. P r ior to her Red Cross op· 
pOintment, ~' h e wm; a continuity 
wl'ller lor rad io stntion WOC, Dav· 
11purL. 

Un iversi ty gradaute. William S. , 
Sobel of New York Ci ty. was reo 
cenlly promoted to fi rst lieutenant 
ot a n Eighth airforce fig;hter repair 
<lnd supply base in England. Lieu· 
tenan t Sobel is serving as ossis\JInt 
s igna I supply officer at a stalion 
where Eighth ail'force planes are 
being cond ilionl!d for possible 
combat sel viC"e ugai nst Japan. 

P rlsci llu. N. Nicholson or Scran· 
ton has arri ved in the middle east· 
ern t heatel' of wOr to serve tile 
:lI"lned forces as a n American Red , 
Cross stuff llssista nl. She was 
groduated from the 'university iJ1 
]941. 

Mrs. Henry KadgiKn 
Rites Today al2 

Funernl services for Mrs. Hen.., 
KlIclgihn. 75, will be this after~ 
at 2 (J 'iloc\{ a t th e Hohenschu\i . 
mortllalY wi th Dr. M. Willan! 
Lompe, director of the school 01 
religion, officia ti ng. '1'ne body \yiU 
be crem ated. ' 

Mrs. Kac'l' ihn di ed suddenly Ii 
her horne at 411 'h S. Sutn\flit 
treet Wednesday afternoon !lei", 

in PUO I' health for some time. ~ 
She is sun 'lved by her husb_, 

lIenry Kadg ihn. a son, Leo. 'and 
two gmndchildrcn. ~ 

------ -
Marquette Council '\ 

Installs Of{Jcen 
Wi lliam Condon was instailed. 1I 

Grand Knighl of the Margu~te 

the Btafe Btalt held a panel dia- . 
cwsion tollowfnl the talkll. The'" t .... ·PLANE TEAM of carrier based alrcran. rlant 8-28 Sa per
district meetinls are beln, held fon. · •• d M .. &an~ fI~hters devastated the Japaneae homeland ')n 
throCilhout Iowa until July 20. ·the. ~t sinlle day assault of the Pulne war. Deta.lls ,;, 
The ,next meetln, will be held in &be raJ..... party were .Iven by Fleet Adm. Chester W. NlmllJ 10 
1)., VoiD .. today. aD .... prlff'dflaftd annoDDCe.men& which IdenUfled 26 or the w .... • 

1h1~ ~eDt by Admiral Wjlllam E'. Halsey to within 100 miles of Tokyo 
·ba, . . USUally names of particillattn J:" vessels remain secret until 
aetJilll_' 1I broken 01' completely. U· ZO I.ill·get. . indicated on map. 
... .II1" ...... Sendal. Sakal. GiIu a nd " aka.yam:t. Among the ships 
parUclpaUn, were the carrier Lc:dnl:"l on, Estcx, Independence, 

. \ " . . 

ou neil No. 1142 of the Kni./lts ~ 
Columbus at installation cert' 
man i 'l las t nigh t. Other officei' 
installed were fl'ank Kunrl II 
deputy gl'and knight; J . T. Mo/)lli~ 
chancellor ; Charl es Hearn •. Wll'" 
den; James Schmidt, trenstlif/'; 
Dona ld Sullivan, recording 's~ 
tOl'y; G ·ol·ge Dogrel' , financial iie
retary, and Clyde Burnett:~ 

0 •• , 

and the battlelhl.,. Indla"a. Massachiasetts. South Dakota. and 
Iowa. The Japs were caarl(t COIllPlet'efy' by ' ... rprlse, and the light 
air opposition eneoun~red Indica-ted 1ha_ tile enemy did lIot seem 
a n:dous to come fOrth to accept · the; 'hivltatlon-or ehillience- lll"c
scn/ed by formidable lIa",'"lVlrthlPlo ." " , . . 

.... 

:1 




